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Honolulu's Steamer Delayed By Strike
III HIIII (KB II"MAUNA KEA" IS

.
DEID UP

BY 'FRISCO STRIKE m IK BlilS

Ghost Of

Czoigosz

At the Bier
i

U GOMESII

io mm m
New Zealand Man Had

.
Hearing Before U.S.

Commissioner

Jvhn Futon Miller, a detective of tlio
New Zealand Government, arrived on
the Aorangi this morning io get Kob- -

'II. 1. 1...v,t '"
was arrested here some time since by
the United States authorities at Ui(l

(.a)),e(1 reUest of the New Zealand
government.

Gibb had his hearing this morning
before George A. Davis, the I'nitcd
c"es uoiiimissiouci specially appoint
eil to hear extradition rases. Two

, Z(l;lian(1 GoV(,nlJlunit. Ha,ph ,,. Ko,.
ter, acting British Consul, testified as
to his authority to ask for the extradi
tion of Gibbs, and Cnited Slates Dis-

trict Attorney Iiieckons tesiilied as to
his authority to hold proceedings. Do
teclive Miller produced certified eopieti
of warrants, depositions, etc.

The hearing was not. concluded this
morning, the matter goiug over until
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Gibb
was remanded to the custody of tha
United States Marsha!. If extradition
is allowed. Gibb will porbably be taken
back to New Zealand in Hie Manuka,
which sails Saturday.

f
f
f (ID
f In order that the Congressmen

may have more time to make ar- -

f rangemeuts for leaving on the
transport Thomas, the memorial

f exercises have been set for 2

o'clock instead of 3. The proces- -
slon will start at 1:30 sharp.

J. Stuart and family of Samoa,
sometime residents of Hawaii, arriv
ed for a permanent residence In Ho-

nolulu.

Members of the Congressional party
desirous of attending the G. A. R. Me
morial services on Thursday, May 30th,
will please notify the Hawaii Promo
tion Committee in order that carriage!
may be provided for them.

"Tell me when the strike will be over
and I'll tell you then wlien the Mauna
Kea will be running," said President
Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship Company, win returned from San
Francisco on the Sierra this morning.

"Every thing in marine construction
is tied up and our new steamer, the
Mauna Kea, is not half finished. It is
very discouraging. I accomplished
nothing much while away as it. is sim-
ply impossible to get any estimates on
:hip building while the tie-u- p exists.'1

WASH HOUSES

AND

THE1RJL0CATI0N
The Hoard of Health is In session

this afternoon and one of the principal
matters under consideration is the
wasdihouse problem created by condi-
tions and the law passed by the last
Legislature.

President Pinkham in his message
reviews the situation and asks for in-

structions. He finds that the Chinese
are prepared to erect proper wash-house- s

on Parker Lane, off Liliha, or
Ward street off Kewalo.

Another important matter is Presi-
dent Pinkham's proposition to have
the work of the Federal Leprosarium
go forward at the Kallht Receiving
Station until such time as the Federal
Appropriation can be made available
for the construction of buildings at
Mololtai. The last Legislature appro-
priated money for improvements and
Mr. Pinkham thinks the work can go
forward at Kalibi.

The Board of Liquor License Com-

missioners has invite4 the liquor deal-

ers to be presert at the meeting this
afternoon to discuss rules and regula
tions Mw::. r unha and Peacock are
among those iiu i-

-
; at

today's ses.don and others b;t

cabled in later.

H. E. Picker's yacht Spray arrived
this morning from Pearl Harbor,
where she had been grounded. She
was pulled off by the tug Kaena, but
not until after several unsuccessful at-
tempts to do so had been made. She
is -- leaking rather freely, having been
badly strained)

Cora Venetta Barnard, wife of Stir-peo- n

Barnard of the S. S. Sonoma, has
been granted an interlocutory decree
of divorce.

Governor Gillett was a visitor at
Mills College recently. He was present
to witness the graduation of his daugh-
ter,

Louis V. Ey tinge, w'no was found
guilty of the murder of John Leleht,
will be sentenced to jail for life.

F. J. Woods of this city Is registered
at the Savoy in San Francisco.

i Associated Press Special Cable)
SAN' FRANCISCO, Cal., May 29.

The sentence of Abe Rucf has been
postponed for a fortnight. There
have been no further additions made
to the Schmitz jury.

(Associated Press Special Cable)
LOUISVILLE, Xy May 29. The

machinists on the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad system have en-

tered on a strike.

BRADLEY, Cal., May 29. A

train was ditched here today. Two
persons were killed and one is dying.

Ilonf poo
J. HOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to

. the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new iocation they
have three floors and basement devo-
ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.

The firm extends a cordial invita-
tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J, Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

lEIIJfflSI
Rain Interferes But

Cannot Spoil

Trip

The Congressional party returned
this forenoon from its trip to Wahi-aw- a

and Haleiwa, having thoroughly
enjoyed the outing In spite of the
fact that the was not all that
could be desired during part of the
excursion. Tile arrangements which,
had been made by the host, the Plan-

ters' Association, proved to be excel-
lent, and although part of the pro-

gram had to be abandoned on account
c;f rain, still the visitors found tha V

the trip was worth their while.
The start was made yesterday

n.or'.itng in a special train. When the
party arrived at Wahiawa it rained,
and for this reason It could not make
tho contemplated tour of the pineap-
ple fields and canneries or the inspec-

tion of the military reservation at
Leilehua. However, the party re-

mained at Wahiawa until the lunch,
hour, when it enjoyed a substantial
iinchecn at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Drown.

As it was thought that the roads
v.ould be in very bad shape, the party
was not conveyed to Haleiwa in au-

tomobiles ami carriages, as had been
planned, but. was taken by a special
train to W'aipaht, whence the trip
was made on to their destination also
by train. A few of those who accom-

panied the party made the trip across
the plains In autos and found that the
roads were not very bad after all. Of
the Congressmen, Littlefield was the
only one who took this trip. All tho
machines made it In good order with,

the exception of that of S. M. liallou,
which was disabled by the skidding

(Continued on Page 2)

It's Worry,

Worry, Worry!

Always worry worry .night and

worry day unless your valuables are

properly guarded. Left about the
house, they're constantly liable to

theft. And some of your jewels and

precious documents are invaluable to

you. Rent one of our safe deposit

boxes 50c a month. No worry then.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Bcnoluln

Days Gone By

Writes To Supervisors

About Expense '

Matter

"The paymeut of witnesses' ex-

penses was not the thing which I was
especially against," suld Sheriff Iau-ke- a

in speaking of the statement which
he made in regard to that matter v.

"There were several things
which had come before it,' which, coni-- j
ing all together, made me make my;
objection. One of these was that we

are being made to pay the back hire
and car fare of the Attorney General's!
Department iu some cases where I do
not think thai the expense is properly
chargeable to the police department.
Here is. for instance, a batch of hack
bills Incurred by the Criminologist,
tor subpoenaing witnesses for the
Grand Jury and simimonlug jurors,
which L do not think that this depart-
ment should pay, and I do not think
that, the Attorney General knows that
they are being charged to us. The ex- -i

pense may be chargeable to the Coun-- j
ty Attorney, but this department nasi
no longer any appropriation with!
which to pay such expenses. j

"I wrote a letter to the Supervisors
a few days ago which fully states the
situation."

The letter referred to is as follows:
May 27, 1907.

Andrew K. Cnx, Inquire, Chairman ot
the Police Committee, Board of
Supervisors, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I i resent you herewith
two demands covering Items of trans-
portation expense incurred by the Atto-

rney-General's Department, from the
United Carriage Co., and the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co., the tola)
amounting to 25.25.

I wish to call your attention to tho
fact that during the previous adminis-
tration the Board of Supervisors al-

lowed a specific appropriation of 150.

over and above the regular police iu
cidental appropriation, the said 150.
being appreciated to cover Itemr of
transport!)' : n expense incurred by tho
Attoruey-- i leral's Department.

Since I .. juined charge of the Po-

lice Depai tment, or more specifically
since February 1, 1907, that appropria-
tion has been disallowed, and all sub-
sequent transportation bills of the

on Page 2)

1 II
The Congressional party is deter-

mined to get away on time if it be pos-

sible. Notice was given this afternoon
that although the Sherman arrive as
late as 12 noon tomorrow, she will
leave at. 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The steamers Claudino from Maui
ports and the Mikahala from Kauai
ports, arrived in port this morning
with usual cargoes of sugar. They
sail for scheduled ports on Friday af-

ternoon ut 5 o'clock.
City elections at Stockton were car-

ried by the Republicans with large ma-

jorities.

FOR A BUNCH OF SELECTED

Bananas
FOR SHIPMENT TO THE COAST,
Leave your order at WELLS FARGO
OFFICE, KING ST.

In
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Big Ocean Liner In On

Time With Small

Cargo

No mail on the Sierra. This was
the woeful news at Oceanic wharf
when the big liner ducked at 9

o'clock this morning from San Fran- -
,

t:ls('-

"It must have been simple spite- -

work on the part of the postal au- -

thorities in San Francisco," said Pur- -

ser K. H. Bueknani. "I can think of
no other reason. Thev are loaded
down with the nmils for Australia
and I suppose thought they would
hunch it with the malls for Hawaii
and send them on the' Mongolia. Of
course they knew we were going and
as for speed, why we were off the Isl-

ands at 3 o'clock this morning and
have slowed down every day since
leaving the Coast. Hut it is up to you
people. The Sierra is willing to car-
ry the malls and fully expected to do
so and surprised at the action of the
postal authorities waiting for the
Mongolia."

Hut, to make up for the disappoint-
ment in not getting the mail, there
was big Jim Sheaham, one-tim- e cus-
toms officer at this port and a kama-ain- a

whose Irish wit everyone has en-

joyed along the waterfront for the
past twenty yours. Ho has been rus-
ticating in California.

V. 11. Furniss, a Hastings, Michi-
gan, sheriff, is a second-clas- s passen-
ger who conies to take Rev. W. D.

Clark, who is wanted for a charge of
forgery. ,.

President J. A. Kennedy of the Inter-

-Island Company, who has been
superintending the construction of
the company's new steamer Mauna
Kea, was also a passenger.

Nine deported passengers from the
San Francisco detention station were
landed off the Sierra en route for the
Colonies, whence they will depart on
the Manuka Saturday. Though they
are deported for trachoma, it is hard
to believe that nine sturdy, healthy
young men have this disease.

The Sierra has 1070 tons of freight
including one of the swellost obser-

vation automobiles ever brought here.
She leaves for San Francisco next
Monday at 10 o'clock In the morning.

The failure of the Sierra to bring
the mails caused a great deal of
trouble' for the local importers who
have freight on this steamer. It is
impossible for them to tell what
goods there is except, through inspec-
tion of the steamer's manifests at the
company's office.

Assistant Superintendent of Railway
Mail Service George W. Can- - had a
busy morning at his quarters over the
post ofllee offering explanations as to
why the mail did uot arrive ou the
Sierra.

"I am up against it," said Superin-
tendent Curr, "and am at a total loss
to explain the failure of the officials
in the San Francisco office to place the
mail aboard the Starra. Of course il

is out of my jurisdiction altogether
and should I hear of the reason I shall
be glad to make known the same to the
Honolulu people." j

The files of daily papers came to tin)
newsdealers and one bag of "packet' j

letters containing some letters and in j

voices of goods on board. j

IIP 01
Congressman LlitlefU'ld, Mrs. Little-

field and Miss Litlleaeld left Haleiwa
this morning to circle the island in an
automobile by way of Kahuku and Hip

pall. .1. P. Cooke is in charge of iic
txpedition, whii h had not. arrived at
') o'clock tills afternoon and on accininl
of the rains ou the oilier side may In
having a strenuous time of It. j

The r.tcumshiii Neliia' kaii arrived at
.Makuweii yesterday niurniu;; at V

o'clock.

CANTON, Ohio, May 29. The
funeral of Mrs. McKinley took place
here today. An unconfirmed rumor
to the effect that the brother of Czoi-
gosz, who assassinated President Mc-

Kinley, was here caused especially
careful guarding of President Roose-

velt.

QUINCY, Mass., May 29. The
stout cruiser Birmingham has been
launched.

CANTON, China, May 29. Thir
teen hundred troops have been sent
to Swatow to subdue the rebellion.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 28.

JBJbiviij: 88 analysis, 10s. Parity,
4.11 cents. Previous quotation, 9s,
11

If the Sherman gets in this after
noon a hop will he given at the Sea- -

fide in honor of the Nineteenth In
fantry. In any event, the biggest
dance of the year will take place at
(he same popular hotel tomorrow.
Take dinner and then enjoy the
dance afterwards.

SPECIAL MATINEE

There will be a special Decoration
Day matinee tomorrow afternoon.
when the comedy-dram- a, "A Ragged
Hero," will be given. It is just the

lay for a holiday.

Special

Mention

Inspect our elegant stock of

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits.
These clothes made by Alfred
Benjamin & Co., have excellent
fitting qualities and represent
the most advanced styles. The
cloths are exactly right, just the
kind that lend themselvei best
to dress appearance.

Fine Neckwear
Quality counts. Pine ties

have more lustre and don't
crease and fuzz like the ordi-
nary kind. Our larjje assort-
ment is very attractive. The
latest patterns are distinctly
novel.

" Mi 1lN

The worst thing; a boy had to dread
was being "dressed up." Today it is
different. A boy's pride is appealed
to by the opportunity to wear clothes
which have style to them. . "Man-nibh- "

such as Father wears. Boys

ihould not fail to inspect our new
line of Boys' Shots before buying.
We have just what you are looking
for, Your patronage will le appre-
ciated.

!

r
in

Silva's Toggery,
fLKS BLDG, KING ST. NR. FORT,4 1ur i ( fa vi . tur. h

MOh )N NtW )OhK Price $8.50
Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,,

m. MAIN 25. J5J FORI 8TBKET. Til MAIN CM.THE KHSII GO,, Lid,, COR. I'OKT 114 UOVtt,
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Some Storekeepers SHIPPING INTELLIGENCElillfiFathers and

Mothers.
ARRIVED.

mi u
Victor M. Furniss, the sheriff of

Wednesday, May US.

C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, from
the Colonies, 8 a. in.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Mailt
ports, 0 a. m.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauat
ports, 6 a. m.

0. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from Sail
Francisco, 10 a. m.

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
Bystem that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Harry County, Michigan, arrived in
tho Sierra this morning for the pur
liose of taking hack with him under

are your children supplied
with Bibles ? Remember,
when you were young. Don't
forget them. We have a new
and complete stock of Bibles
and Prayer-Book- s.

extradition, V. D. Clark, the preach

LOCAL km GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before
C p. m. tomorrow if you want them
to appear in the next count of the
Pacific States Tour Contest, which
will be published Friday, May 31.

Very ciiDliiiK I'rinio Hocr.
raimniii hats elt'iun:d tit the Globe.
Low prices at tho Mew Englund Ba!;

ery.
Tea that B tea, Kurenwatlc Ceylon.

Day A: Co.
The Hoard of llcullh meets ill. 3

oYkn-- today.
I'. - Killers Co. will be closed all

day Thursday, I leroralioii Day.
The ehampaHiie willioul a lieadarlio,

Ittnl Top, Exiru Dry Alonojiole.
(lo lo the Urphenm tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hovrs of laughter.
Don't torget to engage your labto

n.r dinner tomorrow at the Seaside.
Kil'ty-t'ou- r tuns of onions, apples and

potatoes a rived in the Aoranju l'oi

local mercliaiits.

er who was arrested here some
"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read mor,t easily.

3 f , DEPARTED.weeks ago on a charge of forgery,
which he is alleged to have commit
ted in Michigan. Furniss went lmThe Old Blend

Whisky 03 mediately to the police station, where
'VAiW.il15 fit. he was shown his prisoner. He in

Holding' book or paper dincrentlyj
is apt to mean eye-strai- mayj
mea'i a defect of focus or weak'inus- -

ties ; may mean grave harm later on.

Tawa!ian Office Specialty Co. Praallan News Co,, !.U tends lo take him hack with him In. ( i H i'"' 4.
Cellar the is terra when she leaves nextYOUNG BUILDING.

VSU: week.

Tuesday, May 28.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Piltz, for Muui, Molo-k- al

nmt Lannl, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahu-kon- a,

Kukuihaele and Honokaa, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Hamaktta

ports, 5 ii. in.
Stmr. Likellke, Nnopala, for Kawal-hae- ,

Honokaa and Paauhau, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Ukelikc, Naopala, for Paau-

hau, 5 p. m.

SAILING TODAY.

"Clark was a Congregatlonalist
minister at the town of Freeport, and

MASONIC TEMPLE his sudden departure after he had

A stitch in tune saves applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

JL N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

forged a check caused considerable
T
A.
F
A
S

Exquisite Tapas from Sa-

moa; Filipino Mats; Brass-

es and Pottery.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

A

surprise," said Furniss this morning,
' lie owed considerable money to va-

rious members of the congregation,
find also owed some to the bank. Fur-
thermore, he had several times over

M8$ J
... Hill

.. It H'.-- .
"mi Ki.n -

"'"' (rK.IT.,1 ,

HofsGlilaspr Co,,

WEEKLY CALENDAR BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Haul's. Co., for

repairs.
('. (J. Vie Itoji & Co. have a consign-

ment of Alakaha water melons lor sale.
See ad in today's issue. ,

The Koyal School was visited yestcr-.ln- y

hy tourists who were liuicli pleased
with the sketching done hy Mr. Law s
class.

(loods will lie iilinosl given away at
the clearance sale which opens at
Mom's next Friday unheard of bar

drawn his account and the hank told
BULLETIN ADS. PAY --?K2 him that this would have to stop, lie

Am. sp. Dirlgo, Goodwin, for Dela-
ware Breakwater, p. tu.

C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, for Vic-
toria, 4 j). m.

Stmr. Niihuu, Oncss, for Ahiiklui, 4

p m.

tit i cl that lie would soon have some
money from home, and a few days la- -
tor lie walked into the hank with the
check for $300 which he had forged

MOIVUAt

TUKMUAY

Hawaiian Lodge 2nd Degree.

PMtIM

in the name of his wife's aunt, Mrs
SAILING TOMORROW.

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway, forHilton of Dayton, Ohio. Of courseLimited,
King and Bethel Sts. the Orient, .n. m.

U. S. transport Sherman. Iiruiiuterrc,
the fraud was not discovered before
tlie dishonored check had come back
from Dayton, and by that time Clark

for San Francisco, p. m.

DUE TODAYhad got quite a start. He had left
his wife and two little girls, and had

gains.
The finest hathing on the beach at

Waikiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class. ,

The closing exorcises of Kawaialiao
Seminary will take place on Tuesda?,
.'luuy 4, at, p. m., in Kawaialiao
church.

Tlie Hawaiian Woman's Club will
hold its annual meeting this afternoon,
from M to ", at the home of Airs. W.
r rear, ruiialmu.

Tlie Gleaners will meet today, at. 2:Hn

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H,G. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of beinfr imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

evidently met the sister of his wife, U. S. A. T. Sherman, llritguierre,Appreciate Your from Manila.with whom lie skipped, at some pre- -

SAT! T)A V

Alolia Temple Regular
7:30 p. m.

All visiting members (if Hie
order are oorillaily invited to at-

tend meeting:! of local lodges.

A.-- S. S. Mlssourian, Tilton, fromrranged plane.
"1 traced Clark to San Francisco Seattle.

Kodak Views
ociocli, wnii Dorotny liarlaml, .Manoa

hy means of a man whom he had met
on a train going west from Chicago.
He also wrote a letter to his wife
lioni San Francisco. He said that he

VI PASSENGERS M
M Arrived H

Valley, at the end of the car line,
weal her permitting.

Flowers galore for May HO Decora s'sstassgaaitiSEHsaThere is only one way and B From S. F., per O. S. S. Sierra, Wed1064 Fort St.H. Culmanj was sorry for what he had done, and
told her that if she wished to commu-
nicate with him at any time she

tion Day, at, the King .Street Florist,
near Thomas Square. Astors in all nesday, May 29. Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Bush, Dr. L, C. Vrooman, A. E. Lewis,colors. Phono Blue Miili.
hould write to the Examiner and he

that is to keep them in an
album. Then you really en- - $
joy the pictures, and can ex- -

hibit them to your friends.
Examine our larpe stcclc nf at. tL

The candies of the Alexander Voun.
would watch out for such a letter iniCTrjywiciiugMimwUM n miimiii ihwibiiiimiw uuiCafe havj not, been on tho market

J. A. Kennedy, H. T. Barclay, Miss
Pauline Aigeltlnger, W. Gillette, J. R.
Collins, 'Mrs. R. Purdy, Mrs. Ida Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Krnse and

HAQA10NY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All Tisiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

that paper. She never wrote and
tvortiva alliums conl lootl, M hortly afterwards she left Barry

child, E. J. Maefield, V. B. Furniss.County.er, cloth and paper, all styles, ff
"There is considerable feeling

gainst Clark at Freeport, as it is
thought that it is especially inexcu

konolo paoro! sable for a man of his standing to do

six months, hut they have already
Hindi? a name for themselves.

The annual meeting of the Bar As-

sociation will take place this after-
noon at the new Ropulilican head-
quarters, 82 Merchant street, at 4

o'clock.
Hack combs, solid gold mounting,

?2 up tills week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jowelr, 1142 Fort
street.

On Memorial day, May lit), the circu-
lating department of the Honolulu Lili- -

uy will be closed, t.he reading room
remaining open as usual during the

such a thing as he has done.
'I am not after the woman withMaltI Royal

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and rseretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

SUPPLY CO. whom Clark ran away, although it is
elieved hy some that she furnished

Mrs. May Smith and infant, V. Nich-
olas, Mr. and Mrs. T. Silva, Miss A. IT,

Camp, J. McLane, Mr. Ashford, H,
Turner, Robert Burgess, W. C. Thomp-
son. J. E. Shcahan, C. L. Garwood, J.
H. Garrett, R. H. Challacomhe, H. H.
Boettger, J. Ammonia, M. Katnich. H.
Graves, S. R. McGuire, A. Kausehke,
M. Parich, T. Marcich.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mika-
hala, May 29. Miss E. Toomey, Mrs
Lake, S. K. Pupuhi, M. Vierra and wife.
Miss C. L. Turner, Miss Towner, Mrs.
O. B. Wells, F. T. P. Waterhouse, Ira
Wells, J. T. Van Valkenberg, R. Plunk-et- t,

Mrs. A. Frcitas, Miss Rose Gibson,
C. Schwaitz, B. Wagener, M. Kimura.
Mrs. Saiki, R. N. Corbaley, wife ami
two children. Ah Ping, Ah Choy and

him with the check which ho forged,rurii a..
Everything Photographic " Eg115 as she was living with Mrs. Hilton

whose name was used."
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Extract
The Proper Tonic For This Weather

IAUKEA OBJECTS

usual hours.
An over coat, belonging to one ol

the Congressional party was left on
the train from l!i','eiwa. It may be ob-
tained by culling at the I'romuUon
Committee, rooms.

Word has been received that .Mi-
dshipman Lando has recovered from

(Continued from Pane 11
torney General's Department, with ref

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hail, cor. Fort, and Bere-tani- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
.No. 8, and visiting brothers cordia.'-l- y

invited.
36 passengers on deck.

erence to the County of Oahu, have
been drawn against the police Inci-
dental fund of $1000. From Maui ports, per stmr.

May 29. Rev. Lydgate, A. S. Wil
INOTHIfNQ BETTER
NONE SO GOOD

Under the circumstances this depart
ment has no knowledge of the items cox, Mrs. M. R. Jardine, Misses Jar-din- e

(2), E. Omsted, R. W. T. Purvis

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. It. S.

DON'T SCEATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid tlie house of Pleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honohi!o Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

being incurred agaitist the general po
and wife, Miss Purvis, Miss F. Kani.

the measles and has been assigned tu
duty on the battleship Colorado. Thin
ship has been ordered to Japan.

Pali Chee, a Chinese, was stabbed in
the shoulder during a row on Pnunhi
street, last, night.. Three Chinese, have
been arrested for investigation. The
wound is not considered a dangerous

lice fuud each month until the bills
W. C. Parke, Edw. Dekum, H. Gill, Hare all in. These bills amount to con- -

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E. Myndon, Mrs. Kawanul and 40 deckiderable in the course of a month. In passengers. ifact, there are items in the demands
herewith presented, which are for serone.

CONGRESSMEN ENJOYWe have just received hv the Nc vices entirely outside of cases originat-
ing with the Police Department.iiraskan a large shipment nf beautiful Benson, Smith &Co.,

Limited.
(Continued from Paoe 11

Honolulu Lodge No. GIB, B. P. O.
E will meet in their hall on Kin.';
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the K. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.U.

It seems to me that expenditures ofand artistic monuments, all of the fin-

est granite. Call at the Hawaiian Iron chain being tangled with his rear
cxle.

this nature had best bo made through
the County Attorney's office, as the
County Attorney's office and that of While it did not rain at Haleiwa

Fence & Monument Works, 7(i King
street.

The little schooner Ada, which got
mixed up with the reef on the Ewa
side of the channel as she was getting

the weather was too damp to allow
the visitors to do much walkingWm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. S, K.of P.
about, but they found plenty to oc
cupy them at the hotel, which was enBy the Yard

the Attorney General are more Inti-
mately related in the prosecution of
cases before the Grand Jury and the
Circuit Courts. As a matter of fact,
the Incidental Fvnd now appropriated
each month for (.he use of the Police
Department, is barely sufficient to meet
our present needs without having to
pay expenses incurred through other
departments.

Respectfully yours,

tirely thrown open to them, so that
the affair resembled a big house-parl- y

more than anything else. A party
of Japanese wrestlers, who had arrivClf SEWS GOOD EXHIBITION

GIVEN
ed from Honolulu, entertained' tho
party with their unique stunts, a
quintet furnished Hawaiian musicAdditional Cable News en Page 1.

to sea, was pulled off by the quarantine
launch Oahu. No injury done to the
schooner.

Just received large, complete stock
or the famous White Label Olives and
IS'ichelle olive oil from the Seville
Packing Co., N. V. Also a, shipment of
Old Virginia Corn Relish. Henrv Mav
ft Co., Ltd.

Major ,1. H. Hussell has been ordered
lo Panama for duty. He will take the
next transport for tho coast. Tlie
Major has been connected with the
local Marine Corps at the Naval Sta-
tion for some little time.

Tomorrow, May 30, being the Cor-
pus Christ! day, there will be at

in the church of St. John
the Bnpiisl, S:l!0 a. in., high mass, with
sermon and collection. It is a holi

md dancing was indulged in on tho

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.

and Beretania. Visittng broth- -

s cordially invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOESONw K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
" 30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
.sretariia and Fort street.

ViBiting Eagles arc invited to at-in-

L. E. TWOMHY, AV., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

That is the way we sell
them. You should look over
our stock of beautiful wall pa-

per. The designs are exclu-

sive and extremely attractive,

PRESIDENT ATTENDS PUNERAL

The opening of the Spring exhibi-
tion of tlie Kilohana Art League last
r. iglit formed a fitting inauguration
t tlie League's new quarters, which,
were furnished it by C. M. Cooke, it
Ii; a good augury that the present

ion is far better than any that
the League has had heretofore both

Washington, May 2S. President
Roosevelt has gone to ('anion, Ohio, lo
attend the funeral of Airs. .McKinley.
He is accompanied hy Secretaries Hoot,
Gut held ami Wilson.

Canton, May 28. ICight - thousand
people, viewed the remains of Mrs.

today. Tim funeral will occur
tomorrow and will he most simple.
Vice president Fairbanks has arrived.

Sheriff, County of Oahu.

g i& & $i: K m m S! Hi fi i; ;B i V: M
1 HONOLULU WEATHER

k a s m is m is ia w s. x w
May 29.

Temperatures 6 a. m 72; 8 a. m.,
7t!; 10 a. in., 77; uoon, 78; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 29.97; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.338 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 08.

Wind (i a. m., velocity 9, direction
N. E.; 8 a. in., velocity 9, direction E. ;

10 a. m., velocity 10, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 12, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
6i., .09 inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 166 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. U. S. Weather bureau

Levvers&Cooke.Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

day of obligation in the Catholic
church.

Mrs. Mary Ann Jacob Hoick died last
evening at the resilience of her daugh-
ter at Kalibi at the advanced ago of 7U
years. Mrs. Hoick was born in Hilo

broad lanais of the hotel.
The principal feature of the excur-

sion was, however, the dinner which
was given at the hotel in tho even-
ing. A substantial menu had been
provided, and the repast was quite
evidently much enjoyed. The Con-
gressmen contributed much to the
fun of tho occasion. They barred ail
formal speechmaking, singing "Sit
down" in chorus whenever anyone
arose to address the assembly. They
also told jokes on their own or their
confreres' expense, sang rhymes of
Congressional doings and men, and
on the whole had a most convivial
evening. At night most of the party
stayed at the hotel. A few spent the
night at the residence of Manager
Goodale of the Waialua plantation.

This morning a start was made
from Haleiwa in a special train at
S:30 o'clock. No stop was made at

INSURANCE MAN INDICTED

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially inviteJ to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

She leaves seventeen grand children
and eight great grand children. Har-
ney Joy is one of the grand children.

in respect to the real merit of the
work exhibited and in regard to th
number and variety of the exhibits.

One particularly interesting sec-

tion is that devoted to the Mexican
water colors by Otto Wix, a German
;:itist who has come here to stud
Hawaiian scenes. They are by far
Hie best water colors which have ever
been shown by the League. Howard

New York, May 2S. Thomas Jordan,
of the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, has been indicted for
forgery.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Adams have giv

en mi their house on King street and
ive gone lo the Young Hotel for the REACTIONIST VICEROYsummer. Mrs. Adams will receive on1 Just Received Friday, tho 3 1st, from 3 to 5. IJer Peking, May 28. Chun Shuan, a r- - HUchcock has some excellent workmother, Mrs. Cook, will receive w'iih

ictioiusl. has been appointed viceroy to show lor ins labors since the last
United Slates District. Attorney R.

V. Hreckons was at his office this
morning for the first time in several
days. He is feeling considerably bet-
tor, though his poisoned finger and

her. Mrs. Cook will leave for her
home in Marinette, Wis.. June (Hh if I.iaitgkwong. exhibition. To the old .standbvs,

such us Philip Dodge, Mrs. Parke, Sisal, as had been planned, on ac

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Amonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
V. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

arm are still sore.Mrs. Kelloy, Mrs. Molony and others,
who all have good work to show, sev- -

TO SUCCEED ALLISON
Dcs .Moines, la., .May 2S. Governor

Cummins is a candidate to succeed
Senator Allison.

The little sharpshooter with the bow
count of tho dampness, and the train
arrived at Honolulu at about 10:30
a. m.jciul who have heretofore exhibited and the scanty clothes has been at

work at Makaweli and managed to hit

OLD VIRGINIA CORN

RELISH

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

WHITE LABEL OLIVES

QUEEN OLIVES in bottles and
bulk. Also PIM-OLA-

:

1 tit little have added their pictures,
among them being Mrs. Von Holt,
who has a very distinct and very good

METHUEN WILL COMMAND
London, .l:v L'V Lord .Met mien will

The steamer Niihuu sails for Ilana-tnaul- u

this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
No freight will he received for Is-

land ports tomorrow.
couiiiimimI the Uriiisli troops in Soinii

Miss Mabel lianham and W. K. Schulze
with one shot. Garden Island.

Plenty of rein Is reported on Kauai.
f'.'-- fi ;'f ;'(! ff . if.

ilyle, which seems to remind more of
Max Klinger's etchings than of any-
thing else.

Wing WoTai&CoJI Africa.1 ftlrifrv-n- r Jiittbliilita 15,5

Our stock of Olives and 01- - & !t ii n it t ii ! H K K r-- IF. !f si H i

PASSENGERS It
' Departing qAlkaline Antiseptic Makes the"

ive Oil from the Seville Puck
in H Co. is complete.

Stunning
Summer Suits

Jamie, Wilder contributes only one
painting, a portrait of tho laje Dr.
Lay, but Unit does him much credit,

and " !1 " " " " " " " " '

minis strong healthy, gives the!
l'l imr. W. II. Hull. May L'V lor

941 NUUANjLI ST.
MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

phy any sheet of muMo or by car.
'

(H'AItANTL'KIJ, 12 Icson Tor 5.

8M M.iiuolln Expert,;

NU. IS llutt:! Hi.

teeth a

ii.j breath.
pearly lutttre, purifies the H i ml.

W hat more could you ask of ' ' '

I'r. It.iiihcthue. A. Ilancben:,
h.M'jdi.

,r ililwili.ii.i Mav :iu, fur
V f Kniiii ii. .1 Mcl'IcCal

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac
counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-kccpin- ii

fur Professional and
Klines Men in the city,
i'ii'tMl' KXt'U ANtiE 1.

HENRY MAY & CO, ltd,
;i bOZODONT? Do not experiment with L .u.r

while some miniature work ami h that are stylish, durable and cool,
bust of Dr. Moore are also well wortUaie the kind we show. The fit we
mentioning on il, whole tlm give isex-- j you your fit. Why not ee our
l ibit includes but Hit if any, wm k line f

uliillt (I.M-.- It.. I lie, lie pljie, a tJt't i .
uluiii I,.. i.t alrt.iys tine oilVV- -

(

W A 11111,1 iV !A

Win hi.Vi' 9 i

'PtJiATl
lUi.t'fri. Tlie tfttli will not rUnd " '; '

it. WORN
Tu'Uil

Mill! ;OONT .uui the U. Hifet.Hi.i by eo;
Uhlllli lool.:i HI null

etc., M.iQ llfarl III cd ll. (lie
fuhlMilus Company,

MERCHANT TAH GR$
mi,, nihi ul.j Ii lii.iilwi
dl ilu t Mrp ill .uh.tii, v by ,. Anj

Ic.i t lie,f fi j.iN!M?.iimatiii '
will fctj.ui you. ti Klnj kLit i id.,
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aGRIFFITHS SPEAKS

ON METHODS OF to Sfe !IN INTERVIEWMore New Goods
SUNDAY SCHOOLS TALKS OH NEWCOLLEGE1 Clean out your home, barn, shop

for our or warehouse of all rats, mice, cock

Best

25c
Lunch

In
Town

roaches and other vermin by using Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste. This is Sure

A very able address was delivered
hy President A. V. (JriffltliH or Oahu
Col lege before the Kvnngelleal As-

sociation at Kawaiiihao Church 11 in

tiutmiug. Ills subject was on "New
Methods in the Sunday School."

ReadyTo Wear Department Death to all these vermin. A 25c box of

Stearns Electric

The Call of May 18 says:
The cillivallou and growth of

tropical fruits In the Hawaiian lsl-en-

is to lie placed on a Kcientillc
basis, In order to develop the re-

sources of Ihe island Territory. Ac-

cording to (iovernor ('.. U. Carter, Rat and Roach Paste
properly used will kill off all rats and mice in the house in

On account of hick of space today
his address in lull will he published
shortly.

who arrived yesterday on the stenm-U.bi- n

Sierra, urrniiitiuiileil liv his wife. a single night and quickly rid you 01 waterbugs, cock
roaches, bedbugs, etc. It is easy to use and sola
under an absolute guarantee to refund the money Criterion,

HOTEL ASH BETHEL SIS- -
if it does not do all that is claimed lor it.

2 oz. box, 25c; 16 oz. box, $1.00.

A huge number of outside people,

iv.cre present and coiiKi'ntulaled them-ifiilve.- H

on having heard (Jiie of the
most Instructive addresses on Sunday
si hool met hods.

was the program.

.Sold by Druggists or sent prepaid on receipt or price.

a college of agriculture lias been
founded with this idea in view. It
was voted at lee last, session of the
Legislature of Ihe islands to found
such an institution and an appropria-
tion of $ "."1,000 was set aside for the
purpose. It is to furl her the plans of
tic university lhat the (Iovernor of

the Territory is here, lie intends to
round up a staff of professors and fill

Stearns' Electric Paste Co.
Buffalo. N. Y.. U. S. A.

(formerly Chicago, 111.) For Over

NEW SHIRT WAIST SUITS, mle of fine lawn, waist and skirt em-

broidered, at $4.50 suit

Another Style, made of fine lawn, wnist and skirt embroidered and

trimmed with double thread, Val. lace at 36.75 suit

WHITE MULL SUITS, made of fie mui', elaborately trimmed with

embroidery and lace inseition, at SjSlO.RO suit

STYLISH NEW WASH SKIRTS, latest styles, plaited effects,' y

trimmed, a sample assortment, from Jj55.7 to $7.t0
STYLISH NEW WALKING SKITHS, marie of PANAMA, In checks

and stylish broken plaids, latest cut, from $8.00 upw.

BLACK SILK DRESS SKIRTS and BLACK and WHITE VOILE

SKIRTS with Silk Drop.

I i Mrs.Wjnslow's
Soothing SyrupthS executive chair of the Institution

while on his isil, which will include Vi
cant, as well
u.o. S

ian extended tour of the
t.3 hnt fcTtl u'ei for over siXTV
f"r5 YKAK.-- i bv MILLIONS of Mothers ci

.3 torib!irCl'JltJKBShileTEBTH. &:
I IN'G, with perfect uuece v.. IT s-

E.-- 3 hUUTHHS thu CHILD,
Ci the (iL'MS. ALLtWS all T'"'". E

CURES VJNI COUO, and fct tbo r

as a visit to Washington
Professor V.. . llilgard, the agr! IMakaha

0:15 a. in.- - - Sim rise- prayer meet-

ing in l'"oit Street Chinese Church;
leader, Mr. V. !. Hall.

!):'-!- :. '10 Sectional prayer meet-

ings; subject, I'hilipplan.s, Hd chap-

ter, "Work Out Your Own Salvation
with Fear and Trembling, for It is
Cod Who Woi'keth in You."

Hawaiian -- Led by Kev. 1. K.

lOaglish aiid Port iiguese Led by
Dr. Karl If. Hand.

.Japanese Led by Mi'. K. lUacdu.
Chinese Led by Mr. (loo Kim Kill.
!l::',0-10- : (Ml -- Imposition of I'hllip-plan- s

:i. Ity Hev. .1. L. llopwood.
10: 0(1-- 1 0: :!0 - Sectional interpreta-

tions.
10:30-10:4- 0 Worship in song.
10:40-11:1- 0 Address, "New Mefli

ods in the Sunday School," Pres. A.

t - liettremptlyloriJiAKKHUiA. tioia S3 4

E2 hy Dru(,'i;iats iu evi-r- part o tho P3 !
g: v.orM. lit) sura and ubI: for V.ti. c3 1

Vinslow' SixHliirit; Svrupanil take rJ'gt " no thcr kiuO. 2S Ceats a Bottle. J 3ater Melonsw n Old and ftellitki Refr !New Novelties
i

in the i

cultural expert of the University yf

California, will be visited hy Ihe d

executke today, and, largely up-

on the recommendation of this retir-
ed scientist, the appointments to the
faculty of the university will he
made. At the next, session of Coii-gres- u

the new Institution will be en-

titled lo the $r,,ooo set aside by the
Federal Government for colleges of
this sort.

The Immigration problem which
faces the plauicrs of the Territory
will be taken up by C.overuor Carter
with the Commissioner General' of
Immigration and the Attorney (len-er- al

at the capital, liy a recent. rul

Art Department For Sale Ity

C. Q. YEB HOP & CO., Tel. Main 2511'. Crifilths.
1 1 : 10-- 1 2: 00 Discussion, s:

"How Make the Sunday School
Attractive for Adults," Rev. It. A.
Buchanan; "How Hold Our Young
People After They Leave the Day
School," Mr. M. K. Naluiina.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

NEW - TO-DA- Y
VON HAMM YOUNG COMPANY, Ltd.

TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

ing of Congress if la no longer pos-

sible for planters to procure labor
lrotn lOurope by means formerly em-

ployed without violating a certain
clause of the new immigration law.
The visitor believes, however, that
this clause can he so construed as to
permit the entrance of Kuropeans in
contract, numbers.

j
(1( ceascd-tesfat- e. Order of Notice of

I Hearing Petition for Probate of Will,
j A document purporting to be Ihe last
will and lesiament and codicil of

Franklin Chapman, late of llo- -

noliilu. Oahu, deceased, having on the
2Sth day of May, A. D. 1!IU7. been
presented to said Probate Court, and
a petition for probate thereof, pray- -'

ing for the issuance of letters tesi.i-nieiila- iv

to Samuel Gardner Wilder

BO WO

New Stamped Linens
STAMPED LINEN DOYLIES at 10 and 12VS

STAMPED LINEN CENTERS, new designs, 15 25tf and' 30?
STAMPED LINEN TRAY COVERS 50?
STAMPED LINEN PARASOLS, pretty designs $1.50
STAMPED LINEN HATS, Eyelet Patterns 65?
STAMPED CORSET COVERS, new designs 75?
INFANTS' STAMPED FLANNEL SACQITES 90?
TINTED OVAL CENTERS, pietty floral designs and color-

ings . . 40?
TINTED PILLOW TOPS, new designs and pretty colorings

LITHOGRAPH PILLOW TOPS in new designs 35?
And Many Other Interesting Articles Too Numerous to Mention.

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STB.

Prinoe and Prlncesa Kiilanianiiole
,v entertain ut their beautiful Wal-kil- il

home toni;;lit Ihe CmiKreKSincn
Uiul their wives, as well as the lueal
people. The groumls are i;rthtl"allv
Uei'oratiHl lor tin; oetusion anil tents
have been pitoi.eil for the aeeonnnoda-tio- n

of their gucsls. The glass lumsu
uml the tents are beaiitil'itlly deeorateil
with maile anil evergreens. The guests
will he received by the Prince and
Princess, assisted by Mr. aud Mrs. Geo.
Smithies.

A large number of Invitations have
been issued to Ihe representative peo

BRIDEGROOM DIES

A MONTH

BEFOREWEDDING

Alfred Mossnian, a well-know- n and
died

this morning at the Queen's Hospital
from typhoid fever, from which he
had heen suffering for about three

I.N TIIIO CIKCriT COCRT OK TI1H

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chambers; in Probate. Piiwi Puna-- !
( wa (w), Deceased. Order of No-- 1

lice of Hearing Petition lor Allow- -'

a nee of Final Accounts Hist ribut ion
end Discharge. On reading and til-

ing the petition and accounts of John'
A. linker, administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Piiwi Pana-- i
1 wa iw), deceased, wherein he asks
to be allowed $Sli).08 and charges
himself with $9I7.S2, and asks that,
the same may be examined and an-- 1

proved, and that a final order may he
made of distribution of the property
remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and ills sureties from all further re-

sponsibility as such adminislralor, it
is ordered that MONDAY, the Sth day
of JULY, A. I). 1907, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said court
at the court room of said court at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and the

Stylish Hatsiachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
v eeks, although he had been at the
hoaplt.nl only five (lays. The death is
1 endured particularly pathetic

and Robert William Cathcarl having
been tiled by the said Samuel Gard-

ner Wilder and Robert William Cath-car- t,

it is ordered that Mon-

day, the 1st day or July. A.

D. 11107, at 10 o'clock a. m.

of said day, at the court room of said
court at. the Judiciary liuilding, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, be and the same is
hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said will and codicil and
hearing said application. It is fur-

ther ordered that notice thereof lie

fciven, by publication once a week for
three successive, weeks in the Kven-ir- g

llulletin newspaper, the last pub-

lication to be not less than ten days
previous to the time therein appoint-
ed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, May 2S,

1HU7.
(Sgd.) W. J. KOIUNSOX,

Third Judge of (be Circuit Court
of the First Circuit.

AHest (Sgd.) .1. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

370.r. May 21); June f, 12, III.

Uyeda,
Nuuaau bctw. Hotel and King

ple of the city, the Hawaiians being es-

pecially well represented, and the r

will undoubtedly he the best, of
the kind seen for many a day. Tho
band and a special glee club have heen
secured to play for the occasion. Ev-

erything is being arranged to perfec-
tion this afternoon.

through the fact that the young man
vns engaged to be married to Miss

r

t1Rose Gibson, and it is understood
that th: wedding was to have taken
r.?nce in about a month.

NEW SPRING M1LLINE
HonoluluThe Coolest Place In AT

Miss Powers
PARLORS
FORT STREET

MILLINERY
BOSTON BLDG.,

Mossnian was for many years em-- 1.

loved in the police department,
where lie rose by means of his intel-
ligence and trustworthiness to the
rank of captain, lie left the police
v. hen r.rown went out. of office, and
vas for some time employed hy the
Uapid Transit Co.

The deceased was a son of Alfred
Ii'. Mossnian of the Hawaiian News
Co. He leaves one brother and sev-

eral sislers, among whom are Mrs.
Jack Low, Mrs. Judge Clark, Mrs.
Chris. Willis, and Miss Vivian Moss- -

same hereby is appointed as me nine
and place for hearing said petition
and accounts, aud that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear;
and show cause, if any they have,'
why the same should not be granted,1
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. Also;
that notice of this order shall be pub-- I

lished once a week in the Evening;
Bulletin, a newspaper printed audi
published in Honolulu, for three sue-- j
cessive weeks, the last publication tn
be not less than ten days previous to:
the time I herein appointed for said:
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 27th (lay
of May, 1!MI7.

tsgd.) w. .1. noniNsoN,
Third Judge . Circuit Court, First

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS j

has received a new supply of DR. E.:
E. McLEAJi'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1158 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage.

J, M. LEVY & fit,
FAMILY GROCERS

Q ft
W EPT O f

Hotel Baths, Hotel Street

The Canadian-Australi- a steamship
Aoruiigi, which arrived from Australia
this morning,1 will not talie any pas
jengers from this port for Vancouver,
;ts the custom house authorities con-

tend that, she has already as many on
board as she is allowed to carry under
the regulations. Daviea &, Co., tlm
local agents of the line, stated that
the custom house would not. allow tlwjf

vessel to carry any more jiassengerc
and for this reason none would he al
lowed to board her here.

Acting Collector Stackable, wheu
asked about, the matter, appeared tn

take place 71The funeral will
time tomorrow. CURIOS, LACES, SHELL LEIS

man.
smut! PHONE MAIN 149

ETC., ETC., ETC.

CLOSING NOTICE
know 110 more about it than he said.

Circuit .

Attest: (Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON'.
Clerl,as lrom the way he snoke it. was 1 ill, ESTATE

videnl. that there was something do
ing. His nioiilh was sealed with ol- - Administrator in person.

:!70.r, May I!!); June a, 1 a 1!).'! A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS f
IS WHAT YOU NEED. licial importance and lie had nothing

to give 011L for the benefit, of ordinary
mortals.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy yoijt
fine fabrics. It takes more time b'
cur methods are the best. J. ABi
DIE. FRENCH LAUNDRY.

M. T. Simonton. as master, has
made his report to Judge Robinson
concerning the et'.ate of I.avinia Ka-- I

11. which is insolvent.
II" finds that the debts amount, to

J. M, Lew & Co. will close at noon
on Thursday one morning delivery.

The case of J. F. 1 lunihur;. trustee,
vs. Wuiir Kwai, came before the Su-

preme Court this morning and was
submitted on briefs. The matter ol
the estate of. (ieorne Galbraith was
also submitted on briefs.

' IX TIIIO ClltCIMT COURT OF THF.
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At.

Chambers; in Probate. In the Mat
ter of the F.slnle of Benjamin Frank-
lin Chapman, late of Honolulu, Oahu,

7. (IS, while the assets total only
(!. Simonton has made a pro

division of the assets, which
the various creditors 11.7 per

011 what, is due them. '

?;,n::
JSS7
rata
gives
cen .

song recitalMackenzie Gordon's
has been arranged for THE BEST CLOTHES MADEdefinitely to

Men and Boys' Clothing
i'iftj'ini LARGE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE WOOL SUITS.

Made in New York by expert tailors and very low priced. Fine
Fitting' Qualities and a large variety of pretty patterns.

Our elegant new stock of PANAMA HATS should interest
you. REASONABLE prices. ,

take place at the Moana Hotel in the
main dining-hal- l next Saturday even-
ing, the Opera House being already
engaged for that date. A spleniild
piogram has been prepared and the
occasion will be very enjoyable. After
the recital the Moana Hotel will give
(ne of its delightful dances.

Tickets for the recital can now be
be obtained at Wall, Nichols Co. Mr.
Gordon leaves for San Francisco in
the Sierra Monday morning.

" "SAMPECK

There is only one claim to which
the master makes objection. The
Waialua Agricultural Conipanv hud a
claim of $:!.4ti I. !"), secured by mort-

gage. Foreclosure proceedings were
brought by the creditor some time
since and the property was sold, the
Mini of $:i.unn being realized, which
went to the Waialua Agricultural
Company. I'.ut the latter put in a

claim for its pro rata share of the re-

maining assets, based on the original
claim of To this the Ad-

ministrator objected, holding that the
company should be allowed Its pro

lata on the balance of $4(11.0.", only.

The master in his report sides with

&. P.!! KING ANDYEE CHAN BETHEL STREETS.
Wtf VWIJ ,, I II.

FOR BOYS AIMO YOUTHSf"rvrwi-wv- r-
Union Klectric Co., 1II8 and 1120

Union St., is the leader In all kinds
oT electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, hell work,
elf.; also dry batteries. Kstlmates
gladly furnished. Phono SIT).1

the administrator, and iu apportion-
ing the assets among the various
creditors allows the Waialua Agrlciil-tuia- l

Company Its pro rata only on

Ihe !i Id I. Ii.. It is probable that the
company will contest this action.

ARTIST fM UXI Jl Jl V
Price is right, Quality is the best. Style is

perfect. Ard they fit.

We carry a full line of these clothes.;

rr you only l.uew how artistically
1vcly wo can i:i.-.l-

:e t'a.e f.imi'lcst mm
HII Hit!

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. cur line. Outsidu
bathing. Only $15 m.

FOR SALE

li'iiiK', fv.r ;i r:'.!a l it f t::i
veil wmiM i.,,t live i.rii-'.lu- 1!

tlmse 11!. I r., .

1 Aji.

m t-
-.

lie. iiepuhlit all c.lloliHaulw v. ,, Sheriff ill the l.lM I loll
11 appointed ' ilii"' l.'i

sum
U

is ii,

II 11 ol (Iw a t 'one j at a

Stanley Stephenson, m
Pitlntcr ,,,H Ducdnitui'

,. ,j. .;. .).

M. MclNERNY, Ltd.,
lUUURllASHUR AND CI 011111 R. J'ORT AND MERCHANT STi

M 1

Several good building lots at Mu

i,ou Valley ut a bargain.

i P. R, R, St Mitch
Jullll Mull' I I hull IU. Ill IllUlU

;,..-
I

$ S SIGNS Wuiij BUif, IWm 1, U S. 8l';r Uuuum fua.i'JhlNE MAIN VA mm OV THK TIMES-
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liawaii needs Americans the worst
Converts to the :;iii.ill-Cir- cause, vav, Hut there is nothing gained by!

though they assisicd in bringing l.xiiiK about existing conditions, The Change of Life
Published Every Day Excout Sunday, about the present superabundance of which have been brought about grail-- 1

at 120 Kiui; Street, Honolulu, fiion la,bor. have little at stake them-
selves

nullv and must be reformed irrailiinl- -
T. H.. by tho beyond tile prospective Klor.x of l.V. Av y& Grand Tour Of Sensible Advice to Women from Hrs. Henry Lee,

busUiii;; in the suuliKht of ollicial t'u- - F01 Innately, the members of Con Pinkham.DULLETIN PUELISHING CO., LTD. firs. Fred Certia and firs.- vor. , ?,'iess bnve linen here to see for them-- '

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON .. Editor lience the sinall-hir- riiiiipiiiK'i selves and are not likely (o rise; to the
( oliiiucLed with a. brass band and a '.ait. of u discussion promoted primar-

ily
Pacific Coast

Kmered at the. at H0110- - meat iix-- . for local political purposes.
lulu as second-cl- : i;s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. MODERN AGRICULTURAL EDUCATIONAL IDEALS

Another week has nearly gone by
end therefore another weekly count
in" the Pacific States Tour Contest is
about due. One week nearer to the
time when the Lucky Six will start
on that trip, up
and down the Pacific Coast as guests
of the Bulletin.

This undertaking' of the Bulletin to
send a number of young ladies to the
mainland on a tour of inspection, in

MRS. FRED CERTIAMRS HENRY LEE

Owing to modern methods of living
not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change
without experiencing1 a train of very
annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms.

This is the most critical period of
lierxvhole existence and ex'ery woman
who neglects the care of her health
at this time invites disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged
condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is at this period
likely to become active and with a
hostof nervous irritations make life a
burden. At this time also cancers
and tumors are more liable to form
and begin their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, melancholia, dread of im-

pending evil, palpitation of the heart,
irregularities, constipation and dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching
the period of life when this great
change may be expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia, 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, So. Bend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:

"Lydia K. Pinkham'g Vegetable Com-
pound is the ideal medicine lor women who

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying
it, "I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound.

CREAM PURE
t:H

H. Agrieiiliurul Kxiierimmit Slation)

vMoui'd citizen. Triiininj; for more
niaunal skill should be eliminated from
coinscs hat lead to degrees. Not oir
of the mainland agricult ttrtl colleges
now require compulsory manual labor.
The labor now required In agricultural
colleges is on an educational basis,
'.nninly laboratory work.

The ideals should be high. The in-

stitution established by the Lcgislaluie
of llhi" is fortunate in thin, full and
complete advantage can be taken of the
experience, failures, and successes
achieved during lie last, forty-liv- e

years by the older colleger, on the
mainland. The key note of the whole
system of the Stale Agricultural Co-
lleges is that which is emphasized in
Ihe fundamental law that the educa-
tion must be a liberal one. T he ideal
should not be to train the men and
women to fill some particular niche in
Hie, but to produce rather, broad an I

well rounded men capable of succeed-
ing in any walk of life. As a dual or-

ganization having a direct relationship
with i both State and Nation, it must
give its students training in the human-
istic, as well as the most advanced
technical ideals. As a prominent ed-

ucator has recently said, "there is too
much illiteracy among college gradu-
ates." Scientific teaihing is essential,
but the foundation should be upon
broader lines, so that, the product shall
not be a specialist:

'teaching the students that "the only
way to have the good opinion of all the
people all the time is to deserve it; and
that the only thing of permanent value
in the universe is character." A lib-

eral education must embrace xan ac-

quaintance with some other
than cm' own, in order that we

may know how other men think, rea-
son, imagine, or express themselves in
oratory and song. The study of liter-
ature, to acquaint the student with Its
buried wealth of thought and life, that
lie may know mankind at its best ; his-
tory, for its lessons in humanity, its
teachings of law and liberty, motive,
passion, and action, and the progress
and development of human life; polit-
ical science and economics, that the
men who go forth shall become the
makers of opinion and a source of ac-

tion in a free state; psychology and
I'thies, the sciences of mind, thought,
and conduct; military science, because
Ihe progress of civilization is intimate-
ly dependent, upon it; religion, because
the thinkers and leaders of our civil
ization must have that reverence for
the divine side of human nature which
is the guardian and inspiration of all
the rest. Tnese are the broad human-
istic studies in tne university, man's
preparation for a. full and liberal life.

DE BOLT'S ACTION

SUDDENLY

ENDS FOSTER CASE

When the case of An lone Foster,
charged with intercourse with a girl
under 14, was called in Judge De
Holt's court this morning', the girl,
Virginia, who xvas to be the star wit-
ness, was still missing. Although the
police have been looking for her since
last Saturday, they have been unable
to find her.

Deputy Attorney General Kreil.
Milverton, who was prosecuting the
case, made a statement to this ef-
fect: He said that the girl is un-
doubtedly being kept out of t lie way
by her parents; that the latter have
been sending him and the police off
en wild-goos- e chases, saying that,
they had heard that the girl was at
such and such a place the night be

m Remnants!
-

,

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

602-90- NUUANU STREET.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Ter month, anywhere In U. S.
1'er ouarter, anywhere in II. S. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. S... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign..., 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six nicnth3 $ 60
Per year, anywhere in U. a.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 2. 0

'
Territory ov Hawe.ii, )
Honolulu, ) ss :

First Judicial Circuit.)
C. G. HOCKUS. liusiueus Manager

of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath depose3 and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for t be weyU

ending Friday, May ill. 1IMI7, of
th Daily and Weekly Edition of the
Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, May 18. 2618
Monday, May 20... ...2440
Tuesday. May 9.1... ...2425
Wednesday, May 22 ...2460
Thursday, , May 23 . . . ...2440
Friday, May 24 .. .2449

Averaee daily circulation .2472
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Mdy 21, 1907 2726
liumber of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1218
Combined guaranteed average

circulation .510S
BULLETIN PL, BUSHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

EaJjsrrlbed and sworn to be
fore me this 2 .Mil day of

SEAL Slay, Anno Domini, 1907
P. II. BURNETTE,

Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit

W LI INKS! l.V, .MAY 2!t, .190 7

Do we believe in child-hibor- ? in
the sdiool-roo- between !) a. ut. and
. p. in.

We may expect to hear of Wash-i- n

ington functions "a la Hawaii" (lie
near future.

It is said that half the world does
not. know how the other half lives,
lilt the. visiting Congressmen know
how the ilawaiians live.

It is fortunate for Abe Ruef,
Schmitz and a number of others con-

nected with bribery that it did not
happen some forty-fiv- e years ago,
when men of that: stump experienced
Aery strenuous times in the hands of

few determined men.

SMALL FARM AND POLITICS.

The very obvious effort to draw
one of the visiting Congressmen into
i. controversy on the moot, small-far- m

(tuestion of Hawaii may or may not
be good taste, but it is a decidedly
clear-c- ut play at. politics.

The Federal Kxecntive in dealing
with the affairs of this Territory has
become impressed, as every American
must be, willt the great power of the
corporation employing large numbers
of alien laborers. He has set himself
about correcting evils of such a sys
tem in nis cnarneleristie, vigorous
manner, lie has been met more than

alf-wa- y by the controlling authority
ol large propert ies.

The edict of the President which
in itself is a very good edict lias
been the cause of the sudden conver-
sion of v. certain sycophantic element
within the Territory, the same ele-

ment that during the earlier history
of the Territory was busily engaged
in attacking Americans who came to
the Islands, calling them carpetbag-
gers and labor agitators, and which
iilso preached early and lale that Ha-

waii's permanent prosperity depended
on t he Oriental laborer, and the great,
industrial properties which can be
cperated only with large capital and
costly equipment.

To further impress the President
and boiling to curry a little larger:

of official favor, the small fanu
Mid the American farmer have been
pushed to the front by this element
with an ardor worthy a cause backed j

by honest convict ion.
W.. l... II : ,

...in.iu hiiow mar. sooner or
later the small farmer' has gone
broke or has incorporated himself!
cud employed largely of Oriental In- -
lor. No amount of pretty pictures
Mid bombast can change the fact.

This is not pleasant. Hut since, it
'

is largely so, the facts have to be con-- i
Mdeied by those who think more ol';
Settling tilt; problems of the JMand-- :

than tbev do of mis leading ihe I'resi-U'l- ll

and thereby g a i r. g mine of his
immediate fax or.

It Is H ue that dm Amei lean I i niter
ian work in tin agi i. uM m al led .Is ol
Jl.ixvaii. Il is al o t; ii, il.at he w

Mil do so if lie iv n get , u tn ii iii.il
I,, do the xxoik iilul Io r m j j ,,1,1

( ii tin Hi i 'tual liianu it i ,i .,.

t 'i hX ci u to l hi) I il u,
I h,.n but ol l "IO e no ,,,

tl.lt II' .ll . I.i l.ii.lll el i I,, ,

i, ill I in .lid ti.e I

itr li in 1. . in i -

n .l.nvd Siniili, Itireclor of I'.

The .and-- . 1 lit eidlege established
by the .Morrill Act. of ist; are in ev -

cry instance a Joint product, of the
('o')Kii'Ss of the L'niled Slates, and tin
Legislature of uiveii S.ate, lliaf is.

j of lite Nation and the Sii-t- c combined.
The Morrill Actof tao prescribes I lie
scope of im-- I'lki i.m at the college as
beiii'i: '"A'ii liout excluding other scl
ent itic ami classical studies, and in-

cluding lnili'.aiy to teach
"Mich branches of learning as are re-

lated to agriculture ami he mechanic
aris, in order to promote tin1 liberal
ami practical education of the indus-
trial classes in the several pursuits and
professions ol life.'' 'the second Mor-

rill Act of Is'lt) provides for education
in "agi'ieu It are, ihe mechanic arts, the
Knglish language, and the various
blanches 'of mathematical, physical,
natural, and economic sciences, with
special relcrenic to their application
iu ho industry of life."

.Senator Morrill, the author of the
organic laws under which these insti-
tutions have been established, has in
his public, writings often voiced his
own interpretation of the original in-

tent, of the laws. He urged that the
object of these colleges was "to give
an opportunity for those engaged iu
industrial pursuits to obtain some
knowledge of the practical sciences
related to agriculture and the me-
chanic arts, such as they could not
have obtained a! the classical colleges.
11 was never intended to force the bovs

'of farmers going into these institu
tions so to study that liny all should
become farmers. Jt. was merely In-

tended to give them an opportunity
to do so, and io do so with advantage
it they saw ii't." 1 iptote again, "The
Act. of lMi:.' proposed a system of broad
education by colleges, not. limited to
a superficial and dwarfed training, such
as might be had at. an industrial school,
or mere manual training such as might
be supplied by a foreman of a woi k
shop, or by a foreman of an experi-
mental farm." "If any one would have
only a school with equal scraps of
labor and of instruction or something
other than a college. Ihev could not
obey the national law."

The College of Agriculture of Ha-

waii, is the forty-nint- h institution to
be established under the general pro-
visions of the national organic laws.
The agricultural college is, ot necessit..
a part of the public ;; liool system of
the Territory. It is "Ihe people's uni-
versity. Some of its requirements are
that tuition shall be free to the stu
dents resident in the Territory, or as
nearly so as conditions will permit.
The course of study must be such as
to meet the wants of the people at
large, "Whatever limitations other in-

stitutions may with propriety pre-
scribe, this Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College must have regard to what
the people want, to know anil to do."
The public high schools and prepar-
atory schools should be accredited or
unproved by the college in so far as
tneir worn is wortny ol approval, so
that good students upon completing
their studiein the secondary schools
may find a natural entrance to their
college unobstructed by terrifying ex-

aminations. A close, intimate, and
irieudly relation with the secondary
schools must be maintained. The coi-leg- o

should stund for the best, ideals
in education from top to bottom, and it
should make higher education as at-
tractive as possible to the average cit-

izen. Its relation to the public school
system is simply to complete the work
alieady begun; to gratify the ambition
already Inspired; and to make of the
average man who wishes it, a strong,
capable, useful, high-minde- d, broad- -

ii ww mmnii in imimi , i, , miiiiii
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FOR BENT

Waikiki $40.
Eeretania Street' !$4o!
Beretailia Street !!.'.$15!
King Street . .' $27.50
Nunanu Avenue .$50.
JJauanu Avenue $15
NuuRnu Avenue . '$25
Thurston Avenue". '. ", $85
Wilder Avenue . . un"

.

ueretania street $35.
Fenwtcola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue $15.
Lunali'o Street $30,
King Street $20.

Furnished
King' Street $40,
KinR Street $15.
Waikiki $75.,
Collage Hills, 4 mos., per mo $50.
Prospect St., 4 mos., per mo.... $50.

roa sale
For one week, Corner Lot, 208x

Kill, junction Kmg ami Putuihuu
htlreU, ut rt b.U'tjfllll.

i o hi unci ,(' land at
'J:!.t ,:t, owi'lcckinc; Waluawa Dam

ml,,li!;:; ') i Litres. A line (date
i' .i lim

KM) W'inwi fruit Co,, Itj,
tVtMi' hit . i Ibubbi

Dazzling Displays
OF LAWN AND EMBROIDERED READY-MAD- E

struction and pleasure and also as
representatives of these Islands, is
not a new project by anv means. The
scheme has been successfully carried
through by a large number of papers
throughout the States. There are at
the present time a number of young
miius on ineir way xo tne Jamestown
Exposition from the State of Oreeon.
Tkey are ?oing as the guests and at
the expense of an enterprising paper
of that State. It was but a short
time ago that a party of young ladies
were here in Honolulu, and came on
nearly the same regulations as those
mentioned above. They were known
as "The Oregon Girls" and it is well
remembered how they were treated
while here. Given every attention
and comfort and that they all arrived
back home safe and sound under the
ever-watchf- eye of Mrs. Weather-red- .

It is believed that the lucky Six
will have even a better time, as the
territory to be covered is the whole
Pacific Coast from one end to the oth-
er, and the various cities to be visited
will contribute their own different
kinds of entertainment.

The Lucky Six are goinsr to a land
that is most modern in its institu-
tions and at the same time there is
the ever-prese- glimmer of early
days. It was in this land that Mark
Twain received 4he inspiration that
led to his fame. Bret Harte is an-oth- ei

who followed the lead. Hun-
dreds of noted books have been born
on the Pacific Coast. And, above all,
it is the land where gold is dug from
the ground.

Aside from the fact that the com-
ing trip will be one of grand educa-
tional advantages to the young la-

dies who go, it will assist in promot-
ing the good name of Hawaii to a
marked degree.

The eight-year-o- ld boy of Mr. Kuhl-man-

the wharfinger at Abukini, suf-
fered a painful accident last week.
During recess he was sitting on the
fence surrounding the school yard
when, playing with some of his school
mates, he fell to the ground and broke
nis arm, Dr. ruiman thinks that no
permanent injury will result from the
accident, and that in a short time the
arm will be in condition for ball ganifts
lgam. (iardeir island.

Pa

For Sale
Liliha Street, 3 Bedrooms,

Cool location. Bargain at
$1500.

Foot of Pacific Heights. New
House of six rooms; beautiful
view. $1100.

1 Splendid property at Kaimu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern improve-
ments. $6000.

TRENT & CO.

INGRAINS j
;

! are always in pood taste The
'i largest selection with or

without border and ceiling to
match at it

I
Wilder & Co. I

Eviry Heme Should Jluve a

PIANOLA. j

Sold" uii ihtullmriiW df $10
ll.Ullllt.

t Hutil HuM MlialC ft), HPi

' MILDRED

KELLER

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
THANKS TO

Friends Were Alarmed-Adv- ised

Change of Climate.

Miss Mildred Keller, 718 13th street,
N. V., Washington, P. C, writes:

"I can safely recommend 1'eruna for
catarrh. I had it for years and it would
respond to no kind of treatment, or if it
did it was only temporary, and on thel
slightest provocation the trouble would
come back.

" was in such a state that my
friends were alarmed about me, and I
was advised to lenve this climate.
Then I tried Peruna, and to my great
foy found It helped me from ihe first
dose I took, and a few bottles cured
me.

"It built np my constitution, I re-

gained my appetite, and 1 feel that I
am perfectly woll and strong.
Keller.

Wo havo ou. fllo many thousand testi-

monials like the above. Wa can give
Our readers only a slight glimpse of the
vast array of unsolicited endorsements
IA liar Luian is receiving

Ask your druggist for a copy of our
tooklet, "The Ills of Life," giving in-

structions covering the most effective
use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale by
all chemists and druggists.

The following vfiolesale druggists
will supply the retali, trade in Hono-
lulu Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co.; Hobron Drug Co.

fore when they Jittnw that such was
not the case. ,On thjs account he
moved for a continuance of ten days,
staling that ns the girl is only a little
girl 13 years of age, and a Hawaiian,
it was impossible that she had left
the island, and sire would undoubted-
ly be found in time.

Hut Judge i)e Holt refused to allow
(he motion. Milverton promptly nolle
proud, the case, stating that as the
Judge would not allow him time to
find his principal witness, he would
htfufce to go on with the case.

The cast; of Ah Poi, charged with
robbing Haffner's jewelry store, went
over until this afternoon. Charles
(Teighton, tire attorney for the de-

fense, stated that, he was not feeling
well and asked for a continuance, but
this motion also Judge De Holt refus-
ed to grant and Creighton withdrew
from the case. Carlos Long was then
appointed to defend the Chinese and
was given until 2 o'clock this after-
noon to prepare his case.

High Sheriff Henry has made his re-

turn of the execution on the judgment
in the case of H. Hackfeld & Co. vs.
the IiurreJI Construction Co. The re-

turn shows, that the property, consist-
ing of machinery, was sold last Sat
urday to satisry the judgment. John
Ouderkirk was the successful bidder,
buying the machinery for the stun o'
$500.

J.1 JUL11 11. L "
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Ape tflllCH

are passing through Change of Life. For
l months 1 suffered from hot flashes,

oxtreme nervousness, heailarhe and sleep-
lessness. I hud no appetite and could not
sloep. I hud made up my mind there was
no help for me until 1 began to use Lydia
K. l'inkhuiu'u Vegetable Com pound, my
hail symptoms ceased, and it brought me
sufely through the danger- - period, built
up my system and I am in excellent lu altli.
1 consider J.ytlia K. JJiiil;lium's Vegetable
Compound unsurpassed for women during
this trying period of life."

Mrs. Henry Lee, CO Winter Street,
Nexv Haven, Conn., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"After suffering untold misery for three
years during Chango of Life I heard of
Lydia E. Phikuom's Vegetable Compound.
I xvrote you of my condition, and began to
take Lydia K. Pinkham s Vegetable Com- -
found and followed your advice, and y

and happy. I eun noxx-- xxulk uny-whe- re

and work as well as anyone, and for
yours previous I had tried but could not get
around without help. I consider your medi-
cine a sovereign balm for suffering women."

Women passing through this critical
period should rely upon Lydia K.
Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound. If
there is anything about your case
you don't understand write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. It
is free and has guided thousands to
health.

RYE
E.

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

STREET.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

musp
1:8 fv a i Oopartment

urr.ixja ij- ti :.iti a. m,
CI.OSKS AT M in.

A.itii,ii.il)uiiii l.ii,;!' ituUi't
4 llx V Itmii mi a ' lit) iMUiit.cxI.

LAMES'
7

SHIRT WAISTS

Priced $.50, $1, $1.2, $1.50 $2. There are many pretty
patterns. You are invited to come ard see them. Why not
do so while they are well displayed.

L. AHOY,

Remnants!

NUUANU

We Announce the Arrival of
A New Lot of Dainty

Gcalport

Cups and Saucers
direct from Europe, among
which are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
OF PATTERNS
EXECUTED IN PURE
GOLD,

Very acceptable as a
Birthday or Engagement gift.

Il.F.WIclitnanSCo.
UMITEO

tead'.nu JwU'U.

I

Uw.i.r pot M.n KcIijI.ild ik the

i;vi;iH nru,i;ns
pl'HM'iN mus pAY

At Eight o'clock
We wiJI place on sale THOUSANDS OF REM-

NANTS of SILKS, WOOLEN GOODS, FLANNELS
and FLANNELETTES, the accumulation of the past
six months of heavy selling, so you may be sure
that the lot contains something that you want at
a price that will compel you to take it,

A few of the many are displayed in our inukai
window.

Iz5 II LIE
WIlOHC Hlllcii

ViMmkM iw.iuiii..Lut..:t,iiuiJu1nu.aimiii1i1..itiitiauiiii.M.iiil 9
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 29, 1907

TOBACCONISTS BOOTH

ADMIRED AT

THE PRINCESS' LUAU
THE PALM DELIVERYWEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1907.

Forenoon.AtkeaBidPaid Ui

SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

Buster Brown
Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

Prices from $1.50 to $2,50 a Pair

Return from Haleiwa.
Transport due to arrive.

Afternoon.

Reception by Delegate and
Princess Kalanianaole.

?6
8

too

4

1 ,000,000

?iOOO.OOO
1 200.000

8.000,000
750,000

'.000,000
500,000
500,000

fl. 500 .000
160.000

X).OOc

1.600,000
.00,000
SOO.OOO

5,000,000
150,000

S.ooo.ouu
500.000
750,000
750,000

a,75t
4,5gv,ooo

700,000
'352,000
125,000

5

5
6 a

8 4

3 The Palm,8

11
100

5 iC 11 116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1907.

Forenoon.

Memorial Day exercises under
auspices 0. A. R.

S3int-- i
70

;85
Now Selling At

McINERNY SHOE STORE!

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z brewer & Cc

SUGAR
Plantation Cn

Hawaiiau Afjrir. Cn. .;

Hhw Com & Sur Co ..
Hawniian Suar Co...
lIonomu'SiiKar Co ...J
Honokaa Sugar Co ... .j

Haiku Suijar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kihei Plantation Co Ltd
Kipahulu Sugar Co ....
Koloa SuRar Co
MrHryde Sugar Co ..,.
Oaliu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co ....
Onkola Sugar Plant Co
OYm Sugar Co Md ....
OUiwalu Co
Eaahau Sugar Plstit Co
Mac i tii.' SuKurMill
Pnia Plantiitian Co ; .

Peperkeo Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua April- Co
WiMluku Suki Co ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co..
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MlSCELLANKOl'S
Inter-Islan- Steam N Co
Hawaiian Kiectric Lo.
Hon H T 8c L Co Pref
Hon RT& L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co.,

Maid Ui
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu R & L Co
Hilo K K Co
Hon BAM Co:

HON US
Haw Ter 4 pi-- Hiw CM

Haw Ter 4 p c...
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 4H P c.......
Haw Ter p c
Haw Gov't 5 p c
Cal Beet Sug & Rcf Co

6 p r
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p e
Haw Com it Sug Co 5

Sugar Co 6 p c...
Hilo R R Co Con b pc
Hon R T it LCo6pc
K a hnk Plant Co 6 p c
Oaliu K & 1. Co 6 p c
Oahu Su;ar Co 6 p-

( Maa Sugar Co 6 p r...
Paia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 0 p c
YVaialua gric Co 5 p e
MclirydvS Cu's6r

1,150,000
500,000 150

Afternoon.

Meeting at Aala Park under
auspices Republican Central
Committee, if transport is still

50,1 50,000

150,000

Co.ooo in port.
--a x-

It's a. Shame!
for you to pay the prici-- the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

944,000,000
I ,000,000 LOCAL AND GENERAL6 2

400,19

100
loo
low
100
100
too

IO't-- J

10a OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.
M0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE

(RED TOP. EXTRA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning.

The comment that a cigar booth at-

tracted at the Princess' lnuu, last Sat-

urday, warrants at this time more pub-

lic mention.' Everything In connection
with the arrangmnent imd decoration
of this booth was really unique and
artistic.

Even the ladles who can't appreciate
the odor of good cigars were apparent-
ly interested in this exhibition. Tho
showing was made by Kitzpatrlck &

3ros., tobacconists, located at. the cor-

ner of Hotel and Fort streets.
One of the novel arrangements were

the pillars of cigar boxes some eight
feet high, set so as to look like they
were supporting the booth's covering,
an immense flag of the stars and
Htripe.s.

Near the booth there was an lm
posing statue of ym. Penn, holding a
box of the popular cigars that, bear
his name. There were many other de-

signs used in advertising the cigars
and tobaccos carried by the Fltzpat-rlc- kj

Uros. One that was typical in
illustration and attracted especial at-

tention from the strangers, was that
bf the Hawaiian cigar, carried exclus-
ively by Fitzpatrlck Bros, and the
Myrtle Cigar Store. The emblem rep-

resented distinctly the Hawaiian
crown, while overhandlng all were ut

trees loaded with fruit.
This firm certainly deserve the credit

they received for their endeavor to
make their showingNcreditable, and In-

teresting to the sightseer.

AORANGI FILLED

TO CAPACITY

ARRIVED TOD A

With every available passenger ac-

commodation taxed to the limit the
Koyal Mail steamship Aorangl of the
Canadian-Australia- n line, Command-
er J. D. S. Phillips, docked at Rishop
wharf at 8 o'clock this morning. The
Aorangl left Sydney May 13th :it
1:20 p. m., llrisbane on the 15th, and
Suva on the 21st. At Suva connec-
tion was made with the mail steamer
from Auckland and the Aorangl car-

ries all the Australasian and South
Sea mail for the United Slates and
Europe.

No passengers can be taken from
here and there is no room for freight,
ns the withdrawal of the Oceanic
line will not permit, for some time to
come, the ' Canadian-Australia- n line
having much spare room In hold or
cabin for the Island traffic.

Fine weather was experienced the
entire trip with variable1 southeast
and northeast winds, with exception-
ally calm seas.

The Aorangl sails for the north at
I p. m.

$20 to $30 the Suit

Lewis & Co., Ltd..
1GQ King St. Telephone Main 240

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.
Geo A. Martin,

HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.
Sales Between Hoards: 11)0 Kihel,

$8: 200 Olaa, $3.25. Session: 5 Ewa,
$25.87.

Notice No session tomorrow, May
30. Memorial Day.

gj ..Latest sugar quotation, 3.90 cents,
or $78. per ton.

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

10s

3.90

LONDON BEETS,

SUGAR, -

j. G. Axtel! & Go,
J

Deposit your Contest votes before
4 p. m. tomorrow if you want them
to appear in the next count of the
Pacific States Tour Contest, which
will be published Friday, May 31.

Main 212?
Your Grocers J. M. Levy & Co.
Taiiyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyds. sStbU

Best cup of coffee in the cltj. New
England Bakery.

Kxperlenced bookkeeper wishes po-

sition. See Want column.
Secure your scats for the Orpheum If

you want to see the best play on earth.
There will be a luncheon served al

the Country Club tomorrow at 1:20
p. in.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materal
I2HG Fort St. Phone Main 488.

Judge Robinson today approved the
accounts of Richard H. Trent, admin-
istrator of the estate of Hannah Fisher.

The closing exercises of Kawaiahao
Seminary will be held In Kawaiahao
Church on Tuesday, June 4th, at 7: oO

p. ni.
Peka Napahuelua was this morning

granted a divorce from his wife Mi
heula Napahuelua on the ground of
desertion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London will lie

at the dance at the Seaside tomorrow
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
.1. Church.

Congressman Conner of Penlson,
Iowa, visited the Honolulu High
School this morning and addressed
the pupils.

The second annual account of Rich
aid H. Trent, guardian of Rebecca
Pane, was approved by Judge Robinson
this morning,

Ooat your Iron roofe with "Arabic."
Ton will be surprised at Its coolinc an4
preearratlve properties. California

3d Co. ,sents.
Judge Robinson this morning al-

lowed the defendant's bill of exception
in the case of Tsuruda vs. T. F. Farm,
an action for replevin.

Three Japanese who sailed from here
for San Francisco by the Mongolia on
lier last trip have been ordered deport-
ed. They had fraudulent passports.

The defendants in the ejectment
matter of the Dowsett Co., Ltd., vs. pi

et al have filed their answer to
the complaint, making a general de-ul- al

of all its allegations.
Much Interest Is being taken In the

relay race between the Diamond Heads
and Oahu College. This race will be

held under the auspices of the Y. M.

C. A. at the Hotel Baths on Saturday
uight.

1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Bine 1801. . P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

A Rainier Toast
4

AISE high your brimming glasses

ND toast the bonny lasses

I N sparkling, foamy beer;

E'ER think of sad tomorrow!

T yields surcease of sorrow,

J NLOOSES Cupid's arrow

P AINIER, without, a peer!
4--

Rainier
.
Forever!

Warm Weather
SUGGESTS STEERING CLEAR OP

BUTCHER SHOPS. OUR MEAT IS

SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED AND

ABSOLUTELY FRESH AND GOOD.

COME TO US.

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 133 1

Metropolitan Meat Co.

Lovers of good comedy-dram- as will
have a treat tonight at the Orpheum
when the Ellefords will present "For
Her Children's Sake." Don't fall to
see the Osborne children as Rosie and
Bobbie, the illuminated Christmas
tree, winter circus and hear Miss
Luce and Hernandez in their catchy
double specialty.

Limited.

STOCKS IN SiN FRiNCISCO

Following are the quotations of sug-

ar stocks In the San Francisco Ex-

change May 22:
Haw. Com 81 82

Hon. Sag "..10 10'$
Hutch S. P 15',4 10

Kilauea 1 2Vt

Makaweli 28

Onomea 35 V4

Paauhau loVi 16 '

Union 44

do (pool) 44

CAPT. PARKER MAY
BE SUSPENDED

It is renorted in the talk along the
waterfront that CajiL Parker, of the
Claiidine, is in for suspension when he
gets back from the present trip with
his vessel.

The Clamllne will be placed on the
marine railway as soon as she arrives
to ascertain if wiy damage was done
to her hull during the short time she
was on the reef.

The investigation of the mishap will
he carried on by the Inter-Islan- d peo-

ple as there are no officials of Com-

merce and Labor here.
I

$ggf "FOR RENT" cards on sale
et the Bulletin office.

This is to your interest, if you want Quality For Your Money. J
We are selling PONGEE SILK, !,

10 ,.Did 111. uicaauii; . t vv.

25 in. measure . . . $1.00 ;COL. SAM JOHNSON
PRESENTED WITH SWORD LINEN, ranging from $18.00 to $24.00 a 3it 37 in. BLUE GRASS

piece, or $1.25 per yard.bulletin 75c per month
WAH YING CHONG CO., j;

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

June 1st, Saturday, at 8 p. m., in tn
Hawaiian Opera House, is the correct
date of the play "Mrs. Temple's Tele-

gram" by the High School Seniors.
Reserved seats may now be had at
Wall, Nichols & Co.

The matter of Abigail K. C. Parket
et al., trustees, etc., vs. Abigail K. C.

Parker et al, which came up before the
Supreme Court this morning, was con-

tinued unti. next Friday.
Judge Robinson rendered a decision

and gave judgment this morning in
the case of the Hawaiian Hardware
Co., Ltd., vs. Koolau Kaikainahaole,
defendant, Allen & Robinson garnl-Uis- e.

He finds that the defendant was

MAIN 71

There was an election of officers held
last night at a meeting of Co. F, N. O.

H.,at the armory. First Lieut. Charles
Coster was elected captain, Seeonrl
Lieut. A. W. Neely was elected First
Lieutenant and Charles Bartlett suc-

ceeded Neely.
During the banquet that was served

Uiere was speaking and music. Some
very creditable singing was done by a
quintet formed from members of the
company. Speeches were made by Col.
Jones, Col. Johnson, Col. Ziegler, Maj-

or Riley, Col. Short, Major Hose, Ad-

jutant Cummins, Captain Berger, Capt.
Coster, Supervisor Hustace, Lieut.
Neely and Lieut. Bartlett.

In a very neat speech, bristling with
wit that called forth many a good
laugh, Lieut. Neely presented Col. Sam
Johnson with a beautiful sword in a
solid silver scabbard. Col. Johnson
replied with a lengthy speech in whicD
emotion played no little part.

J. LANDO'S

Do(el Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.Or. Lvn sThat's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

PERFECT on March 2ti, 1904, indebted to the
'plaintiff in the sum of $719.99 for mer Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Yearnig chandise, ana gives judgment ior uie
plaintiff for that amount, plus interest,
costs and attorney's commissions.

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
toeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over' a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
TREPARED BY

iIConsolidated S6da Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER
ii

'

DIED.

HOLCK In this city, at her daughter's
residence, Kalihl, May 28, 1!)07, Mrs.
Mary Ann Jacob Hoick, aged 7?
years. She leaves 17 grandchildren
and S great grandchildren.

Funeral from Townsend's parlors
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, lnteriueii'

Tokio. May 17. Mr. Shiraishi, man-
ager of the Oriental Steamship Com-

pany, said today: "The steamship
service on the Pacific is of a varied
nature, but it will he controlled by

at Makikl.

L&m ''11 Monuments,

Safes, The Social Whirl

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

11 'Call's
Patterns

On Sals

at
E.W.

Jordan &

Co., Ltd.

Japan and America. Freight trans-
portation has greatly increased In tha
last ten years and the indications are
that it will continue to increase in the
future. The same Is true of passenger
traffic. The number of travelers will
be increased on account of t lie closer
relations between the Hast and West.
This remliis it necessary to make the
means of couveauce on the sea HJ

comfortable as thoe on laud by
in steamship service.

"The periodical service will lie
between Julian and America,

both countries bciuu, iuici uhu-.- hi iu
pioviim it. ThU U true iiImi of l tut

MTvii r I ui with .1 ii hi it mi. I .South
Aini'i j. it. In i u. ui' u new cinpiiu is l'- -

lllj; l K illed I llCII'. Till' lrMlu ol I Ins

ii mil d irnd. ixiiiifU lii.l uniii i"i-jt-ll-

UMlUMltf uciC luili; iiiluili M

'u!:H-- i'lul heme uo 11111.4 aluum m ril
l.i . i.iliii It diem n'l a Hi (it l"i If wi'ii
u li w In I In1 de li'iuiu hi til I 'l 'Mj

'

lllll I'l

fifesK T T?F ' C Beer is fast becoming tho favorite beverage everywhere. Very

refreshing and cooling. Have glass ofms w iron rence
Hawaiian Iron Fence anil monument Works PRIMOPHONE 387,EXT TO YOUNG 61 PC 176 IbO KING STREET.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year ii j
.Hr'-'F"i- Hm-- V.llJlt Vl lilf ill I

tl'l M'lUFlill wit v ' !' 8 ton:a ' M mil nti.nij

f
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ilexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: , FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

artners fESTABLISHED IN 18B8.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS. the TideSIERRA . .

ALAMEDA
KIICUKA MAY 29

ALAMEDA J UN IS 7

BIEKKA JUNE 21

ALAMEDA JUNE 28

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshi;

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stsamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONGOLIA MAY 31 ;

NIPPON MAHT JUNE 7 i

DORIC IUNE 18
COPTIC '..JUNE 25

HONGKONG MARU JULY 5

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,

.JUNE 3

, .JUNE 12

SIERRA. ..JUNE 27

ALAMEDA ..JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COPTIC JUNE 1

HONGKONG MARU JUNE 8

KOREA JUNE 28

AMERICA MARU IULY 2

SIBERIA JULY 3

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

126 King St. Phone Main 58

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
I. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhoase Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

rVgents lot
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

C!ssl8.i teiianis
:; Sugar Faeton

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala S.igar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fin. i Irwia & Cc, Lt

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co.. San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal. .

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookn and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

RE INSURANCE

TSF.

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thet is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

wg. IRWINA C0..LTD;

AO K NTS FOIt THE
Roval Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

'Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Diiect Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Pr'anclscn
S.S. "NEVADA N" direct JUNE 15

Prom 8an Fi"ncico To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA JUNE lj AORANGI MAY 29

AOItANGI JUNE 29MIOWERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Bavies & Co., Ltd. fieaeral Agents.

by A. S. Barnci fc-- Co.

if.-- "b? iT77T7! 'Sp

liousiTlluty would be an uncomfortable
addition. Then Captain Tltcomb vlait-- ;

ed that ship, purely as n social func-
tion, and when he came nwny the
Jewelry or silk came with him. In the
piano affair it was bribery pure and
simple, with the addition of a little bul-- !

lying of au Inspector who had made u
few slips before that the captain kuew
of. Petty smuggling like this Captulu
Tltcomb did not consider a sin worth
worrying about. There was a smack
of adventure lu it and the fun of "tak-
ing chances."

Then, as a bargainer nud u driver of
sharp trades with shipping merchants
and others the captain was an expert.
He liked, as he said, to "dicker," and.
besides, he was always on the lookout
to further the Interests of his owners.
Looking out for the owners was his
hobby and explained In a measure why
Williams Bros, were willing to pay
him more than they paid their other
skippers.

He was a "driver" with his crews,
and every particle that was in the
rickety Thomas Doane he got out of
her. He was easy so long ns u mau
obeyed orders, but at the slightest hint
of mutiny things happened.

The Thomas Doane passed nud re--'

passed Cape Cod ou her short voyages,
and Bradley, with every trip, learned

' more of the sea and the seaman's life.
At the end of his three months he went
home for a week's stay, but he had al
ready made up his mind to return to
tlie schooner ogalu. Captain Tltcjmb
had said that he was pleased with him
and hinted at a steady rise lu wage:i
and promotion later on. He was earn-
ing his living now it cost little to live

and he sent home a few dollars to
the old maids every now and then.

His first home coming was a great
event. The supper that lirst night wa.-- i

almost equal lu the amount of food ou
the table to his dinner with the captain
at the New York restaurant. Iu fact,
Bradley, released from salt junk unit
fo'eastle grub, ate so much that he suf-
fered with the nightmare and groaned
so dismally that the alarmed sisters
pounded ou his chamber door, and Miss
Tempy iusistod that what he needed
was a dose of "Old Dr. Thomas' Dis-

covery" her newest patent medicine
and a "nice hot cup of pepper ten."

Thie was no music during the menl,
but the old maids talked continuously.
The hemming and the shawl industry
were bringing In some money, though
not yet what Miss Tempy anticipated,
nud they had had a windfall In the
shape of a contribution from the Samp-
son fund!

"We're all the children father had,"
said the older sister. "The letter said
that there was money due us from the
fund and that we was entitled to so
much every year, most a hundred dol-

lars. Now, I knew about the Sampson
thing, but I thought 'twas charity for
poor people, and Tempy nnd me have
got to llvin' ou charity not yet, I hope.
But lt seems, 'cordin' to the letters I
had from 'em, that the money b'longed
to us, so"

"So we get a cheek every once in
awhile," cried Miss Tempy. "And how
they knew-- and wrote jest at this time!
It's miraculous, that's what it Is mi-

raculous!"
Bradley thought of his conversation

with Captain Tltcomb and the affair
did not seem so miraculous, but he
knew the captain would not wish him
to explain aud so said nothing.

CHAPTER VII.
TIE Thomas Doane was at her

dock lu New York, and Brad-
ley, now twenty years old and
a "sure enough" second mate,

was ou her deck watching the foremast
hands clearing up the coal dust that be-

grimed everything. The schooner had
carried coal for over a year now, and
her latest occupation had not improved
her appearance. She was old enough be-

fore and patched and mended enough,
aud to turn her into a collier seemed a
final humiliation. Captain Titcomb had
felt It keenly, aud his disgust was out-

spoken.
"Well, by crimustee!" he had ejacu-

lated when his flatfooted rebellion
had been smothered by another raise
in salary. "I used to dream about
commandln' a Australian clipper some
day or 'nother, but I never dreamed
that I'd come to be skipper of a coal
hod, and a secondhand, rusted out
conl hod at that. Blessed If it ain't
enough to make the old man dad, I

mean turn over lu his grave! Come
on. Brad. Let's go to the theater. I

want to forglt It."
The captain .had another project In

his mind, a sort: ol' secret hobby he
hinted at every little while, but never
told. These hints usually followed a
particularly disagreeable trip or when
the rickety Thomas Doane behaved
even more liken cantankerous old maid
than was her wont. Then, when h;1

and Bradley were alone, Hie captain
would whU" from a day dream to say;

"Brad, I git more and more sick of
this belli' soineliiiily else's errand boy
every minute, H aiie of lhec day I'm

JOSEPH C.

LINCOLN,
Author of "Cip'iv Eri"

CopyrUht. 1905.

". '.. . i. if-- it.' if w
(CHAPTER VI CONTINUED)

It was TTfrerToy, stand liy to take
a hand with that rope," or "You, boy
what's your name git u bucket and
swub up that mess ou the deck. Live-
ly! D'you hear?" The cook was n
little Portuguese, and lie delighted to
haze Ills new assistant, so when, at 0
o'clock or so, Bradley tumbled Into his
bunk lu the smoke reeking fo'eastle
he was tired enough to drop asleep
even In the midst of yarns and pro-

fanity.
The lumber, In the hold and ou the

decks, was at last on board, and one
morning the schooner, with all sull
set, passed Minot's light, bound for
New York. The afternoon of that day
was a dismal experience for Bradley.

The Thomas Doane was heavily lead-
ed, and she swashed and wallowed
through the good tilzed waves with a
motion so entirely different from that
ot the cutboats which the boy had been
used to that he was most heartily and
miserably seasick.

Hut seasickness and homesickness
were forgotten on the day of the won-

derful sail through Long Island sound.
They passed schooners of all shapes
and sizes, loaded till the decks were
scarcely above water or running light
and high in ballast. Sharp nosed
schooners, with lines like those of n
yacht, and clumsy old tubs, with dirty
sails, with patches varying from new
white to n dingy gray plastered all
over them.

Night, anil they were fast to a big
wharf, with lights all about them;
lights piled, row alter row, up to meet
the stars; lights fringing the river or
moving up and down and across It;
lights in (lie arching curve of the
bridge that Hradley had seen so often
in pictures; whistles sounding, bells
ringing, distant shoutings ami the nev-

er ceasing undercurrent of hum anil
roar that is New York, breathing stead-
ily ami regularly.

(in the following morning Captain
Tltcomb left the schooner and after an
hour or two returned with a sharp
ej'Kl man, who smoked continuously,
although the wharf signs shouted in
six inch letters that no smoking was
allowed, and who said little, but look-

ed a great deal. Rrndley learned from
the cook, who had been along the wa-

ter front and, having fallen In with
some friends, was mellow and inclin-
ed to bo confidential, that the sharp
eyed man was Mr. . Williams, the
Junior member of the firm that owned
the Thomas Doane and half a dozen
other coasters.

Mr. Williams anil the captain hail a
long conversation in the cabin, anil
after it was over the skipper was a bit
out of temper, and his orders were un-

usually crisp and sharp.
On one memorable evening the cap-

tain, having previously whispered to
Hradley to put on his "Sunday togs,"
sent the boy ou an errand to a cigar
store near the wharf and told him to
waif there "for further orders." In a
little while he himself came into the
store, commanded Bradley to "lay
alongside and say nothin'," and the
pair walked briskly across the city to
the elevated railway station. Then
they rode uptown, had a six course
dinner in a marvelous restaurant,
where an orchestra played while you
are, and then went to the theater to
see a play called "The Great Metrop-

olis." It was all real to Bradley, and
ho thrilled, wept and laughed alter-
nately.

On the way down in the elevated he
said, with a whimsical sniile, "Brail.
I cal'late If the old maids knew I took
you to the theater they'd think you
was sllilln' a greased pole to perdition,
wouldn't they?"

Bradley smiled also as lie answered:
"Xo, sir. I guess they'd think if you

did it 'twas all right."
Captain Tltcomb grinned, but he

made no comment on the reply. All
he said was: "Well, Orham's Orhnni.
and New York's New York, and the
way things looks depends cmislder'ble
on which end of the spyglass you
squint through. Anyhow, p'r'aps you'd
better not put this cruise down in the
log."

But Bradley did put It down in the
log that Is to say, he wrote a full ac-

count of this the greatest evening of
his life, in bis next letter to the sis-

ters. His habit of scrupulous hone: ty
still clung to him, and he did not evade
or cover up. If he did a thing it was
done because he thought it right, and
other considerations counted for little.

Occasions like the theater trip were
few and far apart. For the most part
Captain Titconib was skipper nud
Bradley was the "hand." With every
voyage, sometimes to Portland, to
Portsmouth, to Boston, and, of course,
to New York, the boy learned new
things abjut his chief olhcer and to
mule I'stand him licltf!',

lie learned why It was that the cap-

tain ri'cclved so many present ami
was con- ldi'ieil such a "slick articlo."
His aciU;i!iit.uice uui.uk; scifailiitf
men and shipowner) was laro, ami
he was always ready ti di "lillln fa-

vors." Himii'linicK a rr.plalu !ut in

from a I'oi'cIj.ii t nii.-- h ui Iml'lct away
two or llili'K pieces of nil!. Hi' Ji'W.d.y
n- even. In one r.i e, u piano, that were
lull-min- fur gu'i in tin1 full. "i h i o

am) lu !u' t j . .i ' U I'm i u t.un

Why le bald headed and old look-

ing before your time? Neglect of
the hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff is the forerunner of falling
hair and bildness. The remedy is

Mil
Mr Vigor

A gentleman residing at Dunedir.,
N. Z., writes under date Jan. 7, 1907 :

" It ia with gratitude I write you that I
have now a splendid head of hair, both thick
and very soft, all owing to my having u'sed

your wonderful Hair Vigor. I was almost
laid headed before I used the Hair Vigor. I
still use it once a day, rubbing it well into the
roots of the hair. I used to wear a skull-ca-

and I am very grateful to Ayer's Hair Vigor
for the improvement it has made in my looks."

Be warned in time. Use Ayer's
HairVigorand preserve your youth.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw., U.S.A.

SUN CHQY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work.
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stablea

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

lor&e Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for
K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KA1LUA nr

HOOKENA

From Sorenson't Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Rubber Tires
FOE CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

William T. Patv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44.50 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-- ,

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re- - j

pairs executed at shortest notice.
j

k Phillips & Co,
WhoUeil Inipmeri and Jobteri

AND
miRlCAN PRY QOOPI

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais:
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban): of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial ami
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President ... i .... M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office;. Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

.Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chafoo, Dalny.
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
iDrafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:30 a. m., :15 a. in.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., fll:00 P-

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8: 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City J7:4C a. m., 8:3G a.

m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. in., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. in. ui'd f:31 p. m.

Dully.
t Fx. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Halolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

truln (only first claws tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:2:1

a. in.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited stops only
at fiuil City and walaiuo.
fl. P, liKMSON, l C. SMITH,

Sunt. fl. P. T A- -

JiUiik books of !) wirtu, llni.
t it (inimui tui. liy () IJullntui I'wli

Matsori Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this portxon or

rbout the following datesr

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
j

SJ. S. 11ILONIAN JUNE 8S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13

Passenger rates: First Class, $G0.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J, Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L-t-
d.

DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coral
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and lave you money.

Dealer! in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

j Storage in Brick. Warehouse,

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURT8Y OF THE t

Evuxrxd Bulletin

Ltd., of London, England,
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General lu- -

mume Company.
' " " " ,iu "' "

The Weekly Edition ol the Evtnlnq
Bulla. in gives complete mnuiury of

( fcl (ii djy,

gulu' to lako a wliaiU ul somelhiu'
dilV'reiit, ii ii I 1 have a notion what
'twill be In.) g i likely I limy HU
you 1. rou e III wall ;,e b'lievo II -

II Nueil uouuil. ,i 'lioiu tiiilliu
day."

Bill ie in- it did

(Tg Be Cuutumcj)FORT and QUtEN ITIj l.iUun, U!iiutiy.
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READ THE TEMPERATURE OF
YOUR KITCHEN AND

VWVVVVVVVVVVUVVVVVV(WMVUVWILegal Notices. IBY AUTHORITY BY AUTHORITY1LAWRENCE
S WANTS
) The Little Ads. with the Pig Results

WANTBO POM SALE.
Cottage at beach, furnished or un- -

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. (.," Bulle-

tin office. 3682-t- f

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.,'' this ollice.

37ii3-(-

New England Bakery We pay 10 cts.
per pound for red ripe chill pep-

pers in any quantity delivered.
3701-t- t

L.j Havana
mSmf ' Smoke

THEO. H. DAViES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

riAVANAjcAe White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran-
tine Office. 3700-t- f

Clean willing rags at the Bulletin of-

fice, t f

TO I.E3T.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

, i. ,

The Board of License Comml- -

sioners for the County of Oahu wiil
hold a meeting at the Executive
Buildin gon Friday, June 21st, 1 907,
at 4 p. in., to consider the appliea-- j
tion of Charles Lambert, for a Saloon
License to sell intoxicating; liquors at
the premises known as the "Orph-cu- m

Saloon," Fort Street, Honolulu,
under the provisions'of Act 119, Ses-
sion Laws of 1 907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should lie filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the timu set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3C99 May 22, 29; June Ii, 12.

The Board ot License Commis-
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st. 1907,
at 4 p. in., to consider the applica-
tion of Charles .lames McCarthy, for
h' Saloon License to sell Intoxicating
liquors at the promises known as the
"Criterion Saloon," Hotel and Beth-
el Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

I All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. I. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3G99 May 22, 29; Juno 5, 12.

The Board of License Comniis-fo- r
the County of Oahu will

noi( i meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at 4 p. ni., to consider the applica-
tion of S. Kiinura & Co., for a Whole-
sale License to sell intoxicating liq-

uors at premises on Nuuanu Street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

Ail protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June ', 12.

The Hoard of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 2 1st, 1907,
at 4 p. m., to consider the applica-
tion of F. A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., for
a Wholesale License to sell intoxicat- -

Modern stores, Knights of Pythias
Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block-corne- r

Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
181. 3676-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod
ern Improvements, cool and cen-- j
tral. The Majestic, coiner Fort
and Beretania St. 3690-t- f

A pleasant homo on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire,
A. V. Gear. 3096-t- tj

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric light--

and hot hath. Phone Blue 132.
3666-t- f

Cottjges In Chrlatly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka

MUSIC DRESSMAKING.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-Singing- '.

Pleasant, easy method. maker, has removed to 452 Miller
Rapid and thorough progress. St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas-Brigh- t,

pretty music. 276 Here- - onabio priceu. 3097-l-

tania St. See sign. 'v "
;

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.

All orders should ho loft at the lia- - Help supplied to plantations, families,
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phono shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
294 or cor. Alalcea and Hotel Sts. Ozawa, Phone White 2576.

- " 3 3G3S-t- f
LOCKSMITH.

REPAIRING.
See Hastings for repairs of Locks,

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of Umbrella and brass pol
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill ished. Takata. 1284 Fort St.

- ZZZZr:ZZZZZZ 34G7-t- f

6AR3EFS SHOP. ; -
, EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma.

"" : kiki. General Employment Office,
PLUMBING. cor. Tonsacola and Beretania.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimukl. "H. G.," P. O. Box 568.

3678-l- m

NOTICE.

TAX APPEAL COURT.

The Tax Appeal Court of the First
(Judicial Circuit, T. fi., will sit at the
Tax Office, .ludiclao Building,

T. II., on Monday, June 3,
1 907, at 2 p. m., for the hearing of
such appeals from property tax as-

sessments as may be brought before
such Court.

. J. f. brown,
j Chairman Tax Appeal Court, First

Judicial Circuit, T. H.
370

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Thursday, May 30th, Decoration
Day, being u legal holiday, all Terri-tcrl- al

offices will be closed on that
day.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

Executive Building,
Honolulu, May 14th, 1907.

3693 May 1", 22, 29.

.The Board of License Commis-
sioners of Oahu will hold a meeting
at the Executive Building on Fri-
day, June 21st, 1 907, at 4 p. in., to
consider the application of P. J.

for a Retail License to sell
i intoxicating iituiors at. the corner of
Queen and Mllllanl Streets, Honolu-
lu, under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June 5, 12.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at 4 p. in., to consider the applica-
tion of Patrick F. Ryan, Tor a Sa-

loon License to sell Intoxicating liq-

uors at the premises known as the
"Occidental Bar and Cafe," Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
i indication should lie filed with the
Secretary of t he Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMI'BIOLL.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June u, 12.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at 4 p. m., to consider the applica-
tion of Lewis & Co., for a Wholesale
License to sell intoxicating liquors
at No. 169 S. King Street, Honolulu,
under the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of 1 907.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
ctppllcntion should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. .1. CAMPBELL.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June a, 12.

Legal Notices.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF T1IH

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; in Probate. In the
Matter of the Estate of Lau Lock, de
ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On
reading and filing the petition of Lau
See of Honolulu, alleging that Lau
lock of Honolulu died intestate at
Honolulu on the day of

A. D. 190.-,-
, leaving

property in the Territory of Hawaii
to be administered upon,

i.nd praying that letters of adminis-
tration Issue to her, it is ordered that
Jionday, the 17th day of June, A. I).
I I'll", at 10 o'clock a. m., be and here-
by is appointed for hearing said pe-

tit io.! ;:i Hie court room of this court
at Honolulu. County of Oahu, T. II..
.it which time and place all persons
i (. nee r n ed may appear and show
(i.use, If any ihey have, why said pe-

tition should not be gianied. and Hint
I,;. lire of I hi.-- , order shall be publi. h

iii nin e a week lor time mccrsshe
UtrliS In the Kvcnliig In lei iu n. w

..ihi pul.lishcl in lloiioliil.i.
I t.ii cl ul Honolulu. I:. "7

iS-- .l I U ,1 (iii::'.i.
i I. .1 '..I ii ii.. i ,. i i i

I till:
I I ' Ul.

IN Till- - CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory ot
Hawaii. At Chambers. In the Mat-to- r

of the Estate of Maria Eva Wil-liel-

Robert Wilhelm, and Oustov
Wilhelm, minors. Order to Show
Cause on Guardian's Application to
Sell Real Estate. On reading and
filing the petition of Henry E. Coop-
er, the guardian of the property
within the Territory of Hawaii of Ma-

ria Eva Wilhelm, Robert Wilheln.i,
and Gustav Wilhelm, minors, pray-
ing for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said wards,
to wit: An undivided half interest
in and to that, certain lot of land
ii.oio particularly described as fol-

lows: That certain .rectangular lot
on the corner of Young and Keeau-
moku Streets, Honolulu, having a
frontage of 137 ft. on Keeaumoku
Street and 100 feet on Young Street,
being lot Xo. 201 as plotted on the
Government map of Kulaokahua and
being a part of R. P. Grant No. 3339
to R. Solig and conveyed to K. P.
Wilhelm by deed of V. D. McWayne
dated October 14, 1S83, and recorded
la the Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances in Lib. 93, Fol. 419. And set-
ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, to
v. It: That the proceeds of such sale
be transmitted to the guardians of
said minors, resident In the Empire
of Germany, for investment In some
productive stock according to the
best judgment of said guardians. It
If hereby ordered that the heirs and
next of kin of said wards and all
persons interested in said estate np-- l
ear before this Court on Monday,

the 10th day of June, A. D. 1907, at
f:30 o'clock a. in. at the court room
t;f this Court in Honolulu, then and
mere to snow cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
mhi estate and, it is further ordered
that a notice of this order be pub
lished at least three successive weeks
before the said day of hearing, in the
Evening Bulletin, a newspaper pub
1'shed in Honolulu, the last publica-
tion to be not less than ten days pre
vious to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu the 8th day of
May, A. D. 1907.

(Sig.) W. J. ROBINSON,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Attest:

M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
36S7 May 8, in, 22, 29.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate; at Chambers. In tho'ing
Matter of the Estate of Henry Gib-
son, late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceas-
ed. Older of Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate. On ead-in- g

and filing the petition and ac-

counts of P. E. R. Straiten, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Henry Gib- -
Bon, late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceas-
ed, wherein he asks to be allowed
$SJi.25 and charges himself with
$72"). 9"), and asks that the same may
be examined and approved, and that

final order may be made of distri- -
I'tition of the property remaining iu
his hands to the persons thereto en-

titled, and discharging him and hisj
Mirefies irom nil further responsibil-
ity as such administrator, it is or-

dered that Monday, the 17th day of
June, A. U. 1 907, at 10 o'clock a. in.
before the judge of said court at the
rourt room of the said court at Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, he and the
Maine hereby is appointed as the time
mid place for hearing said petition
mid accounts, and that all persons
interested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.
And that notice of this order, In the
English language, lie published in
the Evening Bulletin newspaper prin
ted and published In Honolulu, once
a week for three successive weeks,
the hist publication to he not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Bited at Honolulu, this St h dav of
May, 1 90 7.

(Sig.) W. J. liOIIINSOX,
'ihlrd Judge of the Circuit Court of 1

the First Circuit.
A est :

(Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON',
( leiK nl' the Circuit Court of tile

First Circuit.
A 'I III II Ul 11. II in Mlnl,

'tiivT Mid S, l."i, 22, 29.

Tbo Wely Edition of tit Eveniiifl
Bulk'llll yiVisi (Uiil))li:l eilllHIUiy Ul
l',e Hi-- ,ii ( f tin: ,uy

iiiX?" I "' Jvl) piii'tii'U l O.ll
Mm Olii.J, .1

Fine corner lot In Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Puuahou
College. Address R. F.. this ofllC.

The host and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Paua'J
Sts; 20 Pauahi St.; Phone Mam
4Zu. lm

Win. penn cigars. This is the favor-
ite of the smoke connoisseur. Try
one ami you will call for it. Myrtle
Cigar Store.

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, ollice of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3077-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near MiiCully St. 3581-t- f

Fine family cow and young heifer.
Apply Telephone White 3072.

3704-- 1 vv

Beef cattle for sale fit Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls, Waiohlnu

KOOM yINL BOARD
Room and board In private family for

lady or gentleman; $30. 1339 Wil-

der Ave.

PR0FESS10BAL jMp
COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S,

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels. Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING. ESQ., M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-
reation grounds, tennis, lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
' Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND, PRESSED FOR

50 CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT 8TREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone MnIn-42- Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 166.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorneyat-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loan, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phones: Office Main 310; Re.Wh.1341.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant
Meals 25c. From 11 tc 2 every

Tues.. Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Lobster
Salad and Hot Miner Fiv. Best va- -
licty of meals iu the city, First-- !
class Cooks.

j ? U l OK'O
CIGAR PAH EXCELLENT

n pen 1 0 B A C C 1 CO.,
i. . K. i

liquors at the corner of Mer

Hoi-o- , 12 Quarry St.. near Normal
S'''10"'; live rooms: rent $1,".

iftj'.IS-- l w

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at S4 Vine;, nr.! St.. 2728-t- f

2 furnished fro;it r;o:ns at 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

front room, unfurnished, r 20 s.
King naar Aijp;ii. 3 w

Stable and carriage house. Phon?
Blue 132. 3635-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, gooil locality. Phone
Blue 132 36,)l-t- f

OFFICES TO LET.

Formerly occupied by the "Expert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

3693-2-

FOR. RENT OR LEASE.

House on WaikikI Beach. Inquire
B. R. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-
dan & Co. 369

LOSI
Red Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Reward. Dr. J. C. Fitzger-tld- ,

Waikiki. 3697-t- f

Business Notices.

CLOSING NOTICE

Henry May & Co. will close :

12 o'clock noon, Thursday, Hecor;
tion Day. One morning delivery.

370-1-2-

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

KEY6TONI PIGIN WATCHS6
ING I RtOLL WATCHB8

At All Wahcfeil..

Job. Hchwm'tz,
it tc- - H.iJ'uii Ulan.U,
T 'U MVi bt-- Hoi..) .In

SgBjp Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

$4000
T 1 fl 6 ' It C 8 B U C H C C

.

New House, G large rooms, 2 bed- -

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
Lanai 10 x 30 feet, House modern
in every respect.

or Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bislicp Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

ICE
maiiuracuirea irom pure distilled M-
ater. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELUCTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

V, E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

alien ROBINSON.
0iie. it Sl.w-- Honolulu.

i. I

i.i
1.

Yee Sing Kce Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St... hot. Hotel and Pauahi.

J. ALFRED MAGOOFS

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
m. i.: ttti cm titaatj a tm

EASEMENT OF THE MAGOON j

BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Ataicea streets, Honolulu. There
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi
tion. The premises are suitable for j

sitores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage ori Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
s, large yard.

FOE, SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
frood; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many plates in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
pf Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT.
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3001-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOT'S FCR SALE
IN K APIULANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.
t

HOW JiS FOR SAI.R
ON 'ir( rl .iiul rin r AVCS,

Kiiito ."i?r Rsf.issj

.1 pullctm 1 .a. 1

chant and Kaahumnnu streets, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not. later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBKLL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June 5, 12.

The Hoard of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at 4 p. m., to consider the applica-
tion of Jamas E. Thompson, for a Sa-

loon License to sell intoxicating liq-

uors at the premises known as the
"Kentucky SaloonJ' Alakea Street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1 907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not. later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June , 12.

The Hoard of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 2 1st, 1 907,
at 4 p. in., to consider the applica-
tion of F. P. Johnson, for a Saloon
License to sell intoxicating liquors
at lloiiouliuli, Oahu, under the pro-
visions of Act II 9, Session Laws of

907.
All protests or cb.lcct ions against

the issuance of a license under said
i.plilicatluu should be filed Willi the
Seen t;n v of ihc Bo.tnl not later lliau
Hie time set i'nr s'lid hearing.

A. ,1. CAMPBKLL.
S i i t .i , lloaid of Lii ciiMi

C.uuilii.v loners.
;:!! M.o :. June '., !.

Wlil r tnirm iiinnmiaiitnip

enii'.Q

o, tf
TIj mH Ed.l, in t f?

i,. I vii.l it, , iuliUt9 l.l.ri.
U lvk bt h llJ- W AO. PY "J. . fc- j- L'VLIUIN ADS- PA
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IT SAVES YOU TIME AND IT'S LOTS OF SPORT. X ft.

Riding a Bicycle SPORTS
Special Showing This Week

buys the Seals should have

I90T Cleveland
1907 Columbia
These fine chain bicycles Just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, easy-runnin- .ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to
ride.

--OF-

edspreads,
Tomorrow afternoon the Kama and

the St. Iritis ball teams Ktack u; lor
this season. 1

the second tUne
Kama are putting forth all sorts ot e

torts to take this game. They need

hadlv and should they lose they will

Ko wav down the line. Most people

favor the St. Louis to win. It will be

remembered that in their first game

the Kama get but one hit off Burns

ses, For Sale

I

13. 0 THESE GOODS ARE ALL NEW. JUST RECEIVED
BY S. S. ALAMEDA.

Ltd,, j
FORT AND

i

AWAIIANROYAL
WHITNEY

An Antidote

on,
KING STS.

HOTEL

Have you thought about a refriger- -

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large serai-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Going To Move Into
Telephone us and we will
immediately putan

ELECTRIC FAN
in your office.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NEAU ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

The New Siouse Shortly?

atorr u s important. Ana me rignt;ls,,i..es 0r tnc y. M. C. A. at the irioiei

fp,, in in i iiniw-i- ii iw.?. .1!?g T: -

ill 10 DISS

won the entire set of live games from
lwH.mrl Jnv Inst, one of thelll lJB- -

tause he was unable to locate the plate.

The pitcher's mound in pouiami ia
said to be unusually high aim uib Ho
nolulu pitcher, being unaccustoinc u,

lost his balance, lloag also mm u

dav the attcrnoon he plleiieu, ioi ...i.
iirst two innirrgs. In the nrst mums
he passed four men, and in the second

frame two more. After that lie sieau- -

down and Portland got ueei
run.

:: a

lit

Jim Jeffries, looking the picture ol

health blew into San Francisco
He was non

committal as to the cause o his visit,

but it is presumed that he has a busi-

ness venture in hand which may cause

him to locate there permanently. Ho s
had an engagement whh Barney Ken-nold- s,

the manager of Bill Squires. The

fans are beginning to get a whiff of an

international championship battle of
Hip uvn-li- l nfrer the Independence Day

match is concluded, provided Tommy

Burns does not take tiie measuie ui

the champion from the other sine oi

the wale.'.
Whether he intends to enter Into an

with Reynolds looking to

the preliminary coiifuiinmatioii of a

mnd'.h with Souires is not kMown, .but

the writer is of the opinion that them
nay be something in the wind. While

Jeff has repeatedly stated tnat ne nas
oth-Pf- i from the rlnir. il is pretty geii'

known that he personally would
have no objection to again donning the
mitts and rubbing his leet in resin u

ciilla llo nnnnnmil. s secured lOl' 111IU

iifi he is shown where he can make
fond-size- d wad of maziima. His wife

very much opposed to tne cnampion
nn-ii- n mvlnir. but, he may ue auie to
overrule her objections.

. il
Newcastle, Ireland, May 8. In the

third round of the Women's National
Gold Championship, Miss .May Hezlet,
the British champion of 189!) and 1902
defeated Miss Marcaret Curtis, the
American, by three no and two to play
sud Miss M. Tilterton defeated Mi.:

Harriet S. Curtis by nine up and seven
to play.

n
The Mauna Loa took a Japanese race

horse to Hilo yesterday. This horse
will be entered in the 4th of July
races. ,

' ana
Wallace Cooper, the local swimmer,

will leave for Harvard in July. Hrj

will try for swimming honors while
there.

ti ii u
Oahti College is soon to participate

in a doubles 'bowling tourney at the
Baths. Prize.? will be offered.

a a a
Tlio TvaniehninpliR is the favorite for

the June 22d race for ''the Governor's
tup.

i
The shooting gallery at the Hotel

Baths will soon be complete.
a a a

Puns ami Saints are favorites in to-

morrow's games.

Bid IDNHNIP
Pahukoa Akina, a deserted wife,

has filed suit for divorce from he

husband Akina. She says she "was

married to him about twenty years
ago, hut she doesn't remember exact
ly when the happy event took place.
In or about the year 1 897 her hus-

band left her and has since that, time
failed to nrovlde for her support. As

she is without money or property, she
beks the court to allow her to pro
ceed with the suit without being re-

quired to put up the costs. The lat-

ter request Judge Robinson has gran-
ted.

FIRST i91D
The Hoard of Managers of the Mid- -

Pacific Institute cordially invite
friends of all nationalities to be
present at .the ceremony attending
the turning of the first sod on the
site where it is proposed to erect the
new building for the use of the girls'
department, Kawaiahao Seminary.

These exercises will take place at
p. m. Friday, May Slst, on the re

cently acquired grounds of the In
stitute adjacent to College Hills, en-

trance on Armstrong street. It is
earnestly hoped that as many former
students of Kawaiahao Seminary as
possible will be present.

WANTS
For Want Column See Pae Six

WANTE.D.

I'.xperh'iieed hooMdvpor, now occu-

pied, de.-dre-s lo nialui a rh.ume. Ad-d-

fS "A. R," Huilci ill. ;iTn.i-- l w

FOUNO.

MUiill Iui.', llllC, lure and I.) Ml i

w l.ilc I lu m i I I''. II il..l.'
i. .11 ..lid I I Inn

I I M.

Hackfeld &
HARDWARE

A Choice
.

Pleases every one. We can
i h n 4.tnat Kind e.t ioc per id.

m. Ji iw a
THE

Beretania, Alakea

Sheets

& MARSH

For Heat

SLEEP WELL

Have i your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co.

.

JUO OtSUDieS.

Livery Board

Best Saddle and
Driving Horses

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109,

Leading Hat ad

154 I0RT ST. or PHONE
MAIN 493.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

Apply PROF. BARON,
Healani Boathouse.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comDlete summary of
the news cf the aay.

3SjgB- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Of

CO,, LIMITED,

and if he can do anywliere near una
good tomorrow the Saints will still re-

tain their 1.000 per cent. In the garner icd

thus far plaved Renter has had a had

arm, hut of late he nas iieeu givine, .i
,w.i..i iiMnntlnn and claims mat ne

will he fit when the hell rings tomor
row. ... .

In this game the batteries will ue as

follows:
Saints Brims, c; Burns, p.

Kama Jones, c.; Renter, p.

Will the Diamonds win? Everyone
...is loolilng to see me runs navw

wall: over. Don't be too sure, for

that Diamond hunch are going to win
a game some time. They are clue to
win and they may turn me inc. iu- -

morrow. The Puns are piayms sion
linll these days and are lacing the ball

in championship style.
Batteries will be:
Puns Williams, p.; Ringland, c.

D. II. Chillingworth, p.; Davis c.

It is to be hoped that the games

start promptly tit 2 o'clock.
K i: r.

(VI EVERTS

Last evening the Y. M. C. A. gym.
swarmed with busy athletes trying to
win special medals offered by the or-

ganization

i

for the different indoor
wents and there were some real good

a
ones pulled off.

Everything went without a hitch and
there were low delays.

The next and probably the most is
pvpnts will be the swimming

i I .. 111 ..l.n nlnnd linrlfll- - t ll P

Baths on Saturday nignt.
Here ia last night's gym results:
Bar vault First, V. O. Banks, 6 ft.

5V in.; second, L. E. Haelmlen, 6 tt,
S in.; third, C. Gilliland, 6 ft. 3 in.

High kick First, A. de la Mux, s ii.
in.: second. J. D. Cockburn, 8 ft.;

third, H. S. Chandler, 7 ft. G in'.
Rope climb First, J. D. UocKDurn,

7 5 sec.; second, Ben Clarke, 8 sec;
third, C. Gilliland, 9 sec.

Long dive First, H. S. Chandler,
13 ft. 2 in.; second, L. E. Haehnlcn, Vi

ft.; third, V. O. Banks, 12 ft. 7 in.
High dive First, L. E. Haelmlen,

a ft'. 4 in.; second, Paul Schmidt, 5 ft.
3 in.; third, Ben Clarke, 5 ft. 3 in. Tie
tor second and third place decided by
toss-u- p.

The officials were as follows:
Timekeepers I. Spalding, P. Super,

Dr. Hand, F. Bechert.
Judges Dr. Hand, I. Spalding, F.

Bechert. nun
smv m wav

It is reported that H. K. Picker's
yacht Siirny is high on the rocks at
Pearl Harbor. The yacht, went on a
rock during had weather and all efforts
to pull her off have tailed.

She has a huge hole in her bottom.
This is the second or third time Ilia

Spray has gone aground.

NEWS ifSpiiE
The newsboys are next in line to

form a ball league. The Bulletins,
Stars. Advertisers and Referees will
he the four teams interested and some
scrappy ball may be looked for.

The Bulletins have their linc-u- j) and
are ready to give the Stars battle at
any time a.id the chances ate that
they will meet at the Makikl grounds
on Sunday.

The Bulletin line-u- p is as follows:
A. Fernandez, c; W. Jacohson, p.; J.
Wikol, lb.; ,loe Mandonla, 21).; J.
Gomes, 3b.; J. A. Noble, ss.; V. Ke-liia-

It; Geo. Rickaid, rf.; E. Muniz.
cf.

The Stars line up as follows: Car-valh-

c; Almeida, p.; Joe Merry, lb.;
Jie Freitas, 2b.; David Kaai. 3b.; Silva,
fs.; Stanley Shaw, rf..; Peter Kaia, .cf.;
Charlie Mann, If. Substitutes: tv'ego,
Johnny Costa and Kenneth Gonsalves
Captain, David Kaai; manager, Car-- I

valho.
u :: a

The Knights of the Niblic will get
1ms tomorrow at the Country Club
and swat the pill for a cup offered by
IS. O. Hall & Son. The event will be
a medal play tournament, tne nrst
that has been held at the new club.

There will be two drawings, one in
the morning and one in the afternoon.

It is expected that a large crowd will
he on hand to participate in this
match.

The course I:; in good shape and
borne low scores may be looked for.

u n u

II SPORT

Kditor ICver.Ing Bulletin: Will you
kindly please put ihis In the pupcr
how it h:

Tin will lie a name 01 imseiiail on
Dccoruiiun day ul ii:'!u m. a; Aala

Mark liciwi'i-- ihn lOllcfords and Occi-ilniu-

I'. ir the rhiiiiipioii.sliiii game. Thu
Occidental have won tune unl the 111--

Iddi ds unci- .,n lin y will piav lor lie

i h.iiiipi.m.-- ;iip. Hi, C, , U ill lie . '.l

lu.iul in '. ll. I'an.e.
ll In i.. 'liiiii I ..I

i Cn 'I I. ii. in I...
u. u i, i. .hi. I. i i i

Three

Real Estate

argams
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

TheBe are bargains such as yon are
hunting for. They are what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

For Kent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. V. L. STANLEY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEEH.

OrphBum - Theatre

Extended Engagement of the

Honolulu Favorites

--THE

Elleford company

Tonight
ForHerChiidreo'sMe

Special Decoration Day Matineo

Thursday.

A Ragged Hero
POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN

ACTS
THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.

MR. LAVIGNE IN
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!
Seats can be secured one week in

advance at the Box Office.

Tel. Main 108. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. '

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soli

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Mads to Order.

Picture Framing a epecialty.
563 6. BERETANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE BLUE 831.

'

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co,

k, FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

0,niliaa rrnlisr Mj.I Ta Order
NUWAr U to I . l nil. IUHiIH,

i I'lluNL SMUIL ll

In the matter of JIaleka Hailele,
plaintiff-appellan- t, vs. Frank Pahia,
Hofpiiiiiint-jmnelliiii- t.... the plaintiff ....this.,1 i - - i

morning filed with the clerk of tne
Supreme Court a motion to dismiss the J

exceptions and to affirm the judgment. .

it ia based on two grounds laches on
l .1,. .....! l,.i I'mII- -

ine pan ui uie luutmmui. :

ure to prosecute the bill of exceptions
in that he failed tor two anu a nan

...vwiit-- ilw.. or othilllJ IA' j.lV-v-.-
.i. l.. ,1... l.lll f ivnmtl,ller (uspo'.ni ion ot nit; ujii in ca... iL.v..- -

in the circuit court; and secondly that
it is manifest that, the exceptions were
taken only for the purpose of delay. I

Second Song Recital

BY

ACKENZIE

GORDON
(TENOR)

Assisted by
MRS. W. L. WHITNEY, Accompanist.

Moan a Hotel
(MAIN DINING ROOM)

Saturday Eve
?

June 1

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets, $1.50 at Wall, Nichols Co.

and at dcor. Not reserved.

Special Sale

refrigerator will last a lifetime.

If you will visit our hardware dep't.,

we will convince you that the RIGHT

refrigerator is the Leonard Cleanable.

RIGHT and BEST from every stand-

point.

Co., Limited,
DEPARTMENT

Roast
please you by furnishing you

ui its m.

GORE

and Union.

scream

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

EEMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort ani King Sts.
Ei'Un'Vrr; IJf AIM f:

X

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.
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STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15G HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

young

CENTRAL

H0NOUJIU

FIREPROOF

0ANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCWE General Manager

Visitors' Week

HALEIWA is to be visited
this week by the distinguish-
ed gentlemen from the main-

land and their wives, but
there will be room and at-

tention for you.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager,

1 0
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Great Reductions In Prices

BEING OVERSTOCKED WE MUQT HAVF ROOM AND WILL

MAKE THE PRICES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE. SEE OUR WIN-

DOW DISPLAY. "

L B, KERR &

ill. it) ui lis Bui J
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